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HOUSE. 

Thursday, March 15, 1917. 

The House met according to adjourn
n1ent and ,vas called to order by the 
Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bussabarger 
of Lubec. 

Journal of previous session read and 
apPl'ove(1. 

In the House, this bill was passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendment A. 

In the Senate, House Amendment A, 
was rejected and the bill in a new draft 
,vas passed to be engrossed. 

:;v[r. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, T rlirl not eXIlect that this mat
ter \voulc1 caDle befor~ the House so 
soon after the clebate of yesterday; but 
I consider it very fortunate that it 

t-:-nanir1l0US consent being given, the comes about in this ,yay. 
rules were suspcncll·d and Mr. Rounds eXjllain to the House-

I want to 

of Portland intro,luced out of order the The SPFjAKEJl: TIIP Chair would 
following- order: sugest that there 

01'(181'8(1. that wIlen tile House ad- the House. 
is no motion before 

jOU1'l1S, it adjourns to 1110et Friday, lV[ar. 
1 G, 1917, at ~) o'clock in the forenoon. MI'. BAXTER: was about, Mr. 

Speaker, to 1110V8 tllat 've in~ist on our 
'l~llO SPBAKE:Ft: The Chair ,;vilI say action in adopting I-IohS8 .An1(~ncln1ent 

to tIl(' mell1))<ors Umt the object of the A. 
onlcl' H~ that Inany [l1'8 going to Port
land-we hope everyuody is going to 
Portlanll-anc1 beginning at 9 o'clock ,ve 
will get through early so "s to take the 
train which leaves at twelve. 

The Or<h~l' receiyec1 a passage. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

:F'ronl the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of L. JiJ, Hradstreet and Sons Company 
for tile balance due on the Farmington 
State NOl'mal School dOrJnitory con
struction. 

Came from the Senate indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Ellis of Gardiner, 
tlw House voted to concur with the 
Senate in indefinitely postponing the 
resolve. 

From the Sen"te: Resolve in favor 
of th" Machias Blectric Light Com
pany in payment for current furnished 
the \\'ashington State .:-.Jormal School. 

Cnme from the Senate indefinitely 
postpone,1. 

On motion by }1r. Holt of Skowhegan, 
the House voted to concur with the Sen
ate in indefinitely postponing the re
solve. 

I~rom the Senate: An Act to extend 
the ch"rter of the ,Yashington County 
Light & Power Company, new draft. 

[ wnnt to cxvlain to the House the 
sitna tion in regard to this hill. Thc 
hill as ori.cdl1alIy introduced grnnts cer
tain a,lditional rights to the ,Yashing
ton Connty Lig'ht and Power Company, 
and, <J S 1 understand it, nobody in the 
House, nor in the other body, objects 
to the !'ig'hts being given to the \\'ash
ing"ion County Ligh.t and Power Com
vanyo I think the rights they ask for 
arc entirely reasonable. Dearing that 
in mind, genllemen, we come to this 
question, as 10 whether or not it is to 
be the policy of this House to attach to 
sllch charters as this the amendment 
that 1 propose which in substance is as 
follows: that this company shall not 
haye the right to transmit electric cur
rent beyoncl the limits of the State, 
am1 it shall not have the right to con
solidate with any other company which 
now has the rig'ht to take current out
side of the State of ::\faine. Now that 
is the only question before this House, 
ancl I am very glnd that it comes up in 
so positiYe and so clefinite a form. 
Yesterday, as you relnember, \ve in
dulged in quite a lengthy debate and 
the issue was not clear. There was an 
Issue of parlbmentary law between the 
Sveaker and myself and the other gen
tlemen who supported me, but today 
that is entirely eliminated from the 
discussion and we come right down to 
the bare question, what shall be the 
policy of the State of Maine. ,Ve 
aclopted this amendment unanimously 
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several days ago and sent the charter 
to the Senate. Yesterday they refused 
to concur in the adoption of the 
amendment and the charter now comes 
back to us and we must take some 
definite action on it. The situation 
presents itself in just the right form 
according to my way of looking at it. 
'lYe all realize that the danger, if you 
can consider it a danger, comes along 
the eastern and western borders of our 
State. 'Vashington county, as we all 
know, borders the Province of New 
Bl'unswick, and, if we are to allow 
elEctric comna.nies to take current out 
of the State-, this \Vashington County 
Company, will be very material in 
helping those companies to carry out 
their plans. The same situation would 
present itself in York and Oxford 
counties which border the state of New 
Hampshire. Now when we vote upon 
this question, if we vote to insist upon 
our former action, we are voting to 
amend this 'Yashington county char
ter, so that they cannot take the cur
rent out of the State, and so that no 
other company in consolidation with 
them can do the same thing. I do not 
want to discuss here the general sub
ject of taking current outside of the 
State, because that is going to come 
before us in a proposed law later on 
which will allow all companies. to do 
it· but I do [eel that it is absolutely 
e~sential for us this morning to take 
some definite action. 

There are three large interests op
cl'ating electric and power companies 
in the State of Maine. Those inter
ests are as follows: There are the in
terests which own the powers in the 
region of Rangeley Lakes, and es
pecially in Rumford Falls. There is 
the Central Maine Power Company, 
then there ifl the corporation known as 
the E. 'V. Clark Management Corpor
ation which owns railroads. which pass 
through this city and which extend a 
long distance east and west of us. 
Now when the time comes, gentlemen, 
that it is for the interests of the com
panies to consolidate, to join drives, 
they have a perfect right to do so; 
I do not want to stand in their way. 
I do not want to stand in the way of 
any of these companies developing the 
State of Maine, and I shall not stand 

here before the House and offer one 
word of protest, no matter how wide 
their powers are, unless they try to 
get through sOome legislation which 
will allow them to do the very thing 
which I feel would be greatly against 
the interests of the 'State of Maine. 
The situation may well be likened to 
a chain. Each one of these companies, 
and each one of their constituent com
panies, represents a link in the chain. 
Now the question is whether we are 
going to help them in forging this 
link or that link so that when the time 
comes there will be one continuous 
unbroken chain running east and west 
across this State, and north and south 
through the center of it. That is the 
questi0n before us. It is not one cOom
pany or another, it is the whole situ
ation; and we must act here having 
in mind the fact that no matter how 
s.mall a charter may be, no matter how 
insignificant it ntay be today, the 
time may come when that charter will 
be the one thing which will enable 
these companies to accomplish their 
purpose. That is the whole situation. 
If we should recede and concur with 
the Senate, we say to the people of 
Maine that it is the opinion of this 
Legislature that this restriction should 
not be put upon the ,Vashington Coun
ty Light and Powel' Company, and I 
a.m sure nobody then would have the 
courage to get up again on the floor 
of this House and advocate that this 
amendment be put upon the charter 
of any other company that comes be
fore us at this session. ,Ve may well 
diffel' as to the advisability of insist
ing upon thisnol1-transmisson idea. 
I shall not question any member's sin·. 
cerity or honesty of purpose if he 
votes against it; but I do want every 
member to understand the situation 
that is before us, so he may vote in
telligently and say when he goes back 
to the people who sent him here that 
he voted intelligently on this ques
tion; that he knew what he was vot
ing on and is willing to take the praise 
or the blame for his action. 

I do not know who owns the Wash
ington County Light and Power Com
pany; that does not interest me. I 
suppose-I have every reason to be-
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lieve-that they are gentlemen who cannot take electricitY out of the 
want to develop the resources of State, nor can they consolidate with 
Washington County, and I shall not any other company that is now doing 
put a trig in their wheels, I want to so, 
help them in any way, but the only This is all I shall say this morning 
thing is we must not give them, in my upon the subject; but if there is any 
opinion, .any right, now or later, to member who does not see the issue clear
join with any other companies. ,Vhen- ly and well defined, I hope he will make 
ever anyone of these three big in- his doubts known so that some of us may 
terests--and because they are big I explain just what we are voting on. If 
do not criticize them. I am glad they we vote to insist upon this amendment 
are big and I want them to develop which has been sent here turned down 
every water power in the State of by the Senate, we are voting to adhere to 
·Maine just as rapidly as possible; the policy that corporations shall not be 
but, gentlemen, when anyone, or allowed to take electricity out of the 
when all three, of these big in
terests consider it to their advan
tage to purchase the ,Vashington 
County Light and Power Company of 

State, either through their own charter,; 
or through the charters of other corpora
tions with which they may subseQuently 

course they will clo so, and if we have ally themselves. 
not put a trig in the wheels, if we 
have not protected the interests of 
the pEople of the State, then, of course, 
they can accomplish their pUl'pose and 
do as they like. 

T just want to explain one thing 
more. ,Ve have heard about the law 
of 1909. It prohibits the transmis
sion of electricity outside of the State. 
Thcse cOl'porations-ancl I hope you 
will not impute to me any hostility to 
thc,m when I use the "vard "COl'POl'a.

tions" for I use it in a most friendly 
sensC'-these cOl'porations arc of the 
Opll1lOn, and have so expressed it 
(lefinitely to me, that that Jaw of 1909 
is absolutely unconstitutional. Be 
that as it may, I think that the Jaw
yers of this House will a(lmit that 
even though it may be unconstitu
tional, it is certhinly constitutional 
and within our rights to put this pro
posed a,mendment on the charter of 
any corporation that comes here ask
ing for a franchise. That is in the na
ture of a contract between the State 
of Maine and the cOl'poration that 
comes here. The State of Maine, as 
represented by this Legislature, makes 
a sort of contract with the gentlemen 
interested in these corporations, and 
says "We will give you these ri?;hts 
if you will take them subject to such 
restrictions as we think are wise." 
Now that law of 190'9 simply says that 
corporations cannot take electricity 
out of the State. This amendment goes 
farther than that and says that they 

Mr. BAR::\ES of Houlton: Mr. Speaker, 
may I ask through the Chair for infor
mation from the gentleman from 1'ort
law}, 1\Ir. Baxter, whether the \Vashing-
ton County Light & Power C011111any is ;l, 

concern in operation, or \vhether this 
charter 402 is simply to extend its right to 
live until it is in operiltion? I see that it 
was granted in 1913 and extended in 1!11:>. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Speaker, in answer 
to the inquiry from the gentleman fron1 
I-{oulton, 1\11'. Barnes, I notice that thi:3 
corporation was chartered in 1913. In 1915, 
it canle here and \Vas giYen the right or 
existence for two years more. That is 
what it is asking for now, and that even 
makes my point stronger than I ex
plainea hcfore, because this corporation, 
assuming what the gentleman from 
IIoulton says, is not even doing business. 
Therefore, before it starts doing business, 
it is certainly fair and right for us to put 
this restriction on it. If it had been do
ing business year after year, there might 
be reasons why we should not upset its 
former rights; but I assume from the 
gentleman from Houlton, Mr. Barnes, 
that this corporation has not even starteJ 
doing business, and that certainly is the 
right moment for u- to take this action, 
and there will not be a man in this House 
who can say that we are treating thIs 
corporation unfairly. I want this cor
poration to do business, but I want it to 
do business under the restrictions which 
I have outlined. 
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Mr. BAnNES: Mr. Speaker, 1 will not county, we are to blame. As I sa ill yes
bother the gentleman from Portlanu (Mr. terday, I think a man proposing an 
Baxter) with any more questions, anll I amendment to one of these corporations 
do not know whether this corpor"tion is should know where it operates and what 
in existence or not. 1 will have to be it has authority to do, and that each 
pardoned for stating that 1 do know that case stands on its own bottom, to use a 
V\Tashington county is next to Aroostook homely expression. Now I am not pre
county; "\\'e travel through it more or pared to vote on this. If it were possi
less. I do know that Machias is 4~ or 5~) ble, it seems to me such a matter as thi" 
miles west of Calais, which is on thb should be tabled until we can re"d th., 
boundary. I -do know that it is more charter. and I make the motion that we 
than 100 miles, and perhaps 2JO miles, table the matter. 
from the west line. 1 llo know that il 
was once the beast of l\lachias that there 
,vere 1~6 111ills on its river and it was then 
a thriving, hustling, bu~y place. That i::3 
a lU111bernUll1'S tradition and I will not 
say that I know it; that is what they 
used to boast. I knov·,r that business at 
present is not l)l'isk ill ~l['~('hiu.s. ano. e1e 

IUlllber has 'been largely 111anufactureJ. 
Xo,,, if this is a corporatLn \vhich \vishe:::5 
to generate electricity up the river anll 
bring it down to Machias, to be usec1 at 
l\laehias, it is an excellent schmne. But 
I have no knowledge of that, and 1 sus
pect that my brother frorn Portlantl (lVIr. 
Baxter) has no knowledge of it. Further 
than that, if the charter rights already 
granted to the Washington County 
Light & Power Company limit it within 
certain townshiJ)s, and this is the point 
l1lade yesterday,~and I Uln as thorough 
a conservationist as there is in l\faine, 
an,1 I do not wish to be misunderstood,
if this is a corporation vlhich wishes to 
generate and develop the powers up th" 
Machias river and bring them do\vn t'l 

]\Ilr. C~'\'TES of \Tabsalbol"o: J\lr~ 

f"jl('pJ,l']", I should lilee to Qsk "II'. 
Barn'?s of HOElton, through the Chair, 
if thIS amer:dmolt prohibiting tho 
transmission of electricity ou tsW 0 of 
the ~late i::; adCI)tc'd, it is gOillg to 
handicap or do injury to this "\Vash
in;~ton COUT~ty Cornpany or vre\'cnt it 
in any ';V'}Y frc.il1 Inanufacturin2,' elec
tricity and tram;mittil1g it out of :\la
chia~? 

~!r. DA,-lt~ES. ::\fr. Spc·akel', I .lIn 
yery glad to clear up that point. Now 
I rappe'I! te he ene of the ]Qwy('ro; of 
l\J8ine who belie\es in the cOl1stit\ltion
a lity of the statute of 1989, which I 
hel;wd to draft in an humble way. I 
belieY8 in the constitutionality of it; 
but when a gr(,2 t many of the very 
best 12,,-,yers in the State of Maine S:J.Y 
that th('y bCclievE' it is unconstitutional, 
why I h8.ve had experience enough in 
court to 9~~' th"t I reserve my judg
ment 'lnd go c[,)Jtionsly. Here is the 
Tloint! OnE' after 3110ther these ch"-r-

tide "rater at 1:Iachias. and manufacture 1ers are 201ning up here; tho gentleman 
there, it is just the Idnc1 of a corporation 
that we should foster; an,l, if it is now 
restricted, as I aSSUlne in all hunlan 
probability it is, to doing business on 
certain townships, then before it coull 

from Portland !2\fr. B"-xter) said there 
'vere thirty_ The g'f'·ntlpm8n from 
Fortlm10 fend I fe.2Tee absolutely on thA 
m" tter of conser"a tion, ex('er>t th" t I 
1ltl nprst" no th8 i conS('r\'" tiOI1 me1l1'1 
utilization. "no T do not know wh"t h .. 

ship a particle of electricity out of the )-.plipves ,,1'011t tr~t. He s",y~ th('r(' Hrle 
townships to which it is now restricted, 111irt.l' or morle ('oming up. N'ow I sav 
it must come to a legislature of the State t118t It if; not rioht to force fl, ('ontrnet 
of Maine and get that right; and that is on" (ornor'1tion. They have ,['"ot to '!o 
the time to prevent its doing that which (,l1t of bllsinps,'. tb8t is. tllev (",nnot 
we think is not best. But if now, with- ,,-Pi thp r;ri"ilpp"e wrich thev ask for un
out any information, out of courtesy to leas tl1E'Y 011t0r into thi,s new ('ontr:1ct 
my friend from Portland (Mr. Baxter) as with ihe 8tate. J sny th[1t it is not 
we did the other day,-if now without any ri".ht to for('e [) ('ontrflct or " thin<': On 
information on the subject, we do any ill- ~ ('orncr~tinn if it is ~oipO" tn h'lmnpr 
jury to the development of the central if "nd ".oim'.· to do PO ,,"ooil to th" 
part of the seaboard of Washington State. That is the position. '1'he State 
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is one party anCi the corporation the to what these charter 
other, and it is not right to hamper time to investigate. 

rights are, or 

the r:orporation unless it is going to do 
some good to the State. Now there are 
a number of strong corporations in 
Maine which llave no such prohibition 
annexed to iheir charters, and they are 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognized 
the gentleman from Vassalboro, Mr. 
Cates, for the purpose of asking a ques
tion. Does the Chair understand the gen-

dOing business and some of them are tleman from Houlton, Mr. Barnes, to r", 
in western Maine. The exigencies of new his motion to table,the matter? 

Mr. BARNES: Yes, Mr. Speaker, I 
business do not require them to ask 
anything of the legislature of Maine 
this year, so that the prohibition won't move that it be tabled. 
bother them thill year and it may not 
two years hence and it may not six 

Mr. BAXTER: ~dr. Speaker--

years hence. 111 the meantime, we The SPEAKER: That motion is not 
seem TO be prohibiting other corpora- debatable. It is moved and seconded that 
tions, without considering whether we the matter be laid on the table. Is it 
should or not or: each indiYidual cas·e,- the pleasure of the House that that mo
we seem to be prohibiting other cor- tion prevail? 
porations. Now suppose that the 
opinion of <:ome of the wisest la,Yyers 
in Maine should obtain, and suppose, 
that the Maine act of 1989 should be de-

A viv:l voce "ote being doubted, 
The yeas and nays were called. 
A sufficient number having arisen, the 

clared unconstitutional! Then, incid- yeas and nays were ordered. 
entally, the corporations that have not 
hC1(l 11w prchi1;ition affixed to their 
cho.rt<=rs could t"ke advant2,ge of tll," 
rig-ht to go out of the State, could 
build an electric highway, and could 
ship their C11rrent out, while these other 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
the question. The question is shall the 
House lay On the table the matter of con
currence or insistence On the former ac
tion on Senate Document No. 4D2. As the 

'Corporations would have to suffer in names are called, those who are in favor 
comp::tri~0I1. This, to my ic1e8., is an un- of laying the matter on the table will Say 
just reRtriction upon ')pen competition 
and commerce. If it can be shown to 
me t~at the corporation, which ap
parently iR not a gOing' concern YBt, 
and asks ~imply that its charter be ex
tended a c01.1p18 of years, as all of them 
do.-if it can b8 s~own to me that that 
corporation ca·n, ,vithout going~ to '1n
other le.g-ishtur'~ ,,'pt out of the Statp
~.nf\ I know that that is not so-why 
then I sbould yote to put tbis prohihi
tion ('n to it, even if it is in the middle' 
of vVashingion county and down ~lmost 
to the seashor'~. You know, every c:me 
of you. who eYer read a charter, that 
charter rig-htR are limited to 011e, two 
or three, 01' f1. hunch of tow11Rhips, ccnd 
they c"n do certain things within thoRe 
townships, Wh€'n thev eome to the 
line of those townships, there tl1ei,
power ends. New in crder to "(et oui 
of anyone of the townRhips here, they 
must come to a le<rislature of Maine: 
and it doeR not seem to me that we "1'8 

rnnn;ng ary risks, All J wish, Mr. 
Speaker, at thi, time, is information as 

yes when their names are called; those 
who are not in favor of tabling the mat
ter will say no. The clerk will call the 
roll. 

YEA-Albert, Allan of Portland, Allen 
of Sanford. Ames, Andrews of Norway, 
Averill, BClbb, Barnes, Berry, Besse, 
Boynton, Bragdon, Cha9lin cf Brid'<"ton, 
Charles. Clason, Clifford. Cole of Eliot, 
Cummings, Cushman, Daigle of New 
Canada PI., Daigle of Wallagrass, Day, 
Driskn, Dutton, Eaton, Ellis of Gardiner, 
Farrlington, FleminiT. Fletcher, Flint. 
Gannett, Greenlaw, Hanson, Hammond, 
Hill, Holbrook, Holley, Holt of Goulds
boro, Howard. Jennings. Leavitt, Len
fest, Lyford, McNally, Murphy, Nicho-
12s, O'Connell, Packard of Newburg. 
Pattee, Pendexter, Powers, Sawyer of 
Eden, Sawyer of Madison, Sisson, Snow 
of Mars Hill, Stubbs, Washburn, W!1~on 
-58. 

NAY-Alden, Anderson, Andrews of 
Warren, Baxter, Billings, Bolduc, Bo
mlln of Vinalhaven, Bowman of Detroit, 
Brackett, Brewster. Brown, Burbank, 
Bussabar1<er, Buzzell, Cates, Chaplin of 
South Portland. Clark of Harrison. Clarke 
of Randolph, Clement, Coffin, Cole of Et
na, Conary, Corliss, Crediford, Dearth, 
Descoteaux, Dow, Ellis of Yorl(, Emer-
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son, Frost, Goldthwait, Grant, Gurney, 
Hall, Harmon, Harris, Hart, Hartwell, 
Hold of Skowhegan, Hooper, Hunt, 
Hutchins, Jenkins, Jordan of Baileyville, 
Jordan of Cumberland, King, Kneeland, 
Knight, Largay, Larrabee, Levesque, 
Lewis Libby, Longley, Merrill, Meserve, 
Messer, Morin, Morison, Newcomb, Nei
lon, Packard of Rockland, Phillips, Pich
er, Purington, Ranney, Redman, Reed, 
Richards, Rounds, Rowe, Russell, Ryder, 
Snow of Bluehill, Speirs, Stearns, Stan
ley, Tate, Turner, Tuttle, Wagg, Watson, 
Watts, Welch, WiIliams-85. 

ABSENT-Driscoll, Garcelon, Langley, 
Lawrence, Murray, Mutty, Webb.-7. 

Fifty-eight having voted in the 
affirmative and 85 in the negative, the 
motion of the gentleman from Houlton, 
Mr. :2arne,;, was lost. 

In the Senate, Senate Amendment A 
was adopted. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, the House voted to concur with 
the Senate in the adoption of Senate 
Amendment A. 

'.rIle bill, as amended by Senate 
Amendment A, was then given its two 
several r'?ading-s. 

Senate Bills on Firs.t Reading 

Senate ~G4. An Act to amend Section 
62 of Chapter 2 of the Revised mat
utes, relt,ting to deposit of State funds. 

(On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, tablZ'd pending assignment of 
thinl reading.) 

The question being on the motion of Senate 302. An Act to amend Chap-
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. Bax- ter 147, Revised Stat"ies, relating to 
ter, that the House insist on its ac- the State Board of Charities and Cor-
tion, 

A viva voce Yoie being 
The motion prevailed. 

had, 

The SPEAKER: The (;hair would in
quire if a committee of conference is 
desired. 

Mr. B"\.XTER: I did not i11clude that 
in my motion, Mr. Speaker. 

From the Senate: JOlnt resolution of 
the Legislature of Maine, providing for 
rescinding the action of the President 
of' the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House in signing enacted Senate bill 
No. 137, entitled "An Act making it 
unlawful to give checks or drafts on 
banks where the maker has not suf
ficient funds or credit to pay the same, 
and providing a penalty therefor." 

In the House, on March 6, this reso
lution was read and passed in concur
rence with the Senate. 

March 14, the Senate reconsidered 
its former action whereby the resolu
tion was read 8.r;d passed. 

On mction b, Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, the House voted to reconsider 
its action whereby the resolution was 
read and passed. 

}<'rom the SE'r.ate: An Act relating 
to the issuing' of blank writs by clerks 
of the supr0me judicial court, clerks 
and l"ecorders 0f the municipal and po
lice courts and trial justices, 

rections. 
Senate 85. An Act to amend Section 

19, C'l:apter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the tank department. 

Senate 2GO. ReeolYe in favor of the 
Macl1ias Electric Lig'ht Co. in payment 
for ("~rrent furnished the \Va811ing-ton 
State Normal scl'ool. 

Seno.te 25:3. Resolve providing for 
the payment for steel filing equipment 
in the office of the secretary of Senate. 

Senate 1'21. An Act to extend the 
rlghts, powers and privileges of the 
Guilford Manufacturing Co. for the 
erection and maintenance of piers and 
booms in the Piscataquis river. 

Senate 15~. An Act to authorize 
Blaine S. Viles and Guy P. Gannett to 
erect dams and develop water storage 
basins on Bog Brook in Dead River 
Plantation for the storage of water and 
for driving logs and manufacturing. 

Senate 178. An Act to provide for 
the licensing of drivers of automobiles 
for hire in the town of Eden in the 
county of Hancock. 

Senate 295. Resolve in favor of the 
reformatory for women for mainte
nance and other purposes for the years 
1917 and 1918 

Senate 297. Resolve for the purpose 
of operating the fish hatcheries and 
feeding stations for fish, for the pro
tection of fish, game and birds, and for 
printing the report of the commission
er of inland fisheries and game, and 
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other expenses incident to the admin
istration of the department of inland 
fisheries and game. 

Senate 298. An Act to amend Sec
tions 5~ 5~ 5~ 5~ 5~ 61 and 63 of 
Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, to 
provide for the formation of unions for 
the employment of superintendents of 
schools. 

Senate 299. Resolve in favor of the 
Uuiversity of Maine. 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, may I have the indulgence of 
the Chair just a mome!!t. ! notice that 
on the calendar for today,' the sheriff 
resolve does not appear. I do not know 
but possibly the members of the House, 
not seeing that on the calendar, might 
feel that that is not to come up today. 
I understand that this is a mistake of 
the printer and that it comes up under 
orders of the day. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
repeat the observation of the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Farrington, 
that the resolve relative to the sheriff 
matter, which was specially assigned 
for today and which calls for a con
stitutional amendment, was omitted 
from the calendar by the printer and 
will be taken up in spite of the fact. 
The Chair would further suggest that 
the sheriff matter will be taken up at 
the end of the calendar under the title 
of "Tabled and Today Assigned," be
cause it would have appeared on the 
calendar last under that section, as it 
was the last matter acted upon yester
day. Therefore the matter will be taken 
up at that time. 

The following bills. resolves and pe
titions were presented and, on recom
mendation of the committee on refer
ence of bills. were referred to the fol
lowing committees: 

monstrance of D. B. Mason, and 29 
others of Winslow Grange, No. 320, P. 
of H., against same. 

By the same gentleman: Remon
strance of Dr. E. C. Hooper, and 15 
others, representing Winslow Grange, 
No. 320 P. of H., against same. 

By the same gentleman: Remon
strance of Fred C. Simpson, and 22 
others, of Winslow Grange, No. 320, P. 
of rI., against same. 

By the same gentleman: Remon
strance of G. A. Chamberlain, and 28 
others, members of vVinslow Grange, 
No. 320, P. of H., against same. 

Legal Affairs 
By Mr. Dutton of Bingham: An Act 

to amend Section 68 of Chapter 16 of 
the Revised Statutes, relatinl;' to the 
election of truant officers. (500 copies 
ordered printed.) 

Judiciary 

By Mr. Barnes of Houlton: An Act 
to amend Section 51 of Chapter 82 of 
the Revised Statutes, providing for or
der of trial at supreme judicial court 
for Aroostook County. (1000 copies or
dered printed.) 

By Mr. Gurney of Portland: An Act 
to amend Section 62 of Chapter 65 of 
the Revised Statutes of the State of 
Maine, in relation to divorce. (500' 
copies ordered printed.) 

Mr. Tuttle of Caribou: Petition of 
Percy E. Higgins and 58 others in 
favor of an Act to authorize the county 
of Aroostook to enlarge and repair the 
court houses at Houlton and Caribou 
in said county. 

By the same gentleman: Petition of 
Willie F. Paradis and 18 others in 
favor of same. 

The SPEAKER: 
from Bangor Mr. 
Chair temporarily? 

Will the gentleman 
Murray, take the 

Education 
By Mr. Newcomb of Scarboro: Re- (The gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 

monstrance of. H. E. Maxwell. and 25 Murray, assumed the Chair.) 

others, members of Cape Elizabeth 
Grange of Cape Elizabeth. against the 
passage of House Bill No. 321, relating 
to change in the distribution of the 
school funds. 

By. Mr. Cates of Vassalboro: Re-

Reports of Committees 

Mr. Snow, from the committee on 
Education, on Resolve' in favor of the 
town of Washburn, Aroostook County, 
reported same in a new draft, under 
title of "Resolve in favor of the town 
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of \Vashburn," and that it ought to 
pass." 

Mr. Washburn, from the committee, 
on Resolve making an appropriation for 
the general maintenance and support 
of the "Cniversity of Maine. 

Resolve, Appropriating moneys for 
ere'ction and construction of building.3 
at the University of Maine. 

Reported same in new draft, under 
title of "Resolve in favor of the Uni
versity of Maine for maintenance an,l 
for the construction of new building," 
and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Lenfest, from committee on in
sane hospitals, on bill "An Act to amend 
Section 17 of Chapter 145 of the Re
vised Statutes of 1916, relating to ex
amination and commitment of persons 
to insane hospitals," reported same in 
a new draft, under same title, and that 
it ought to pass. 

Mr. Baxter, from committee on ju
diciary, reported "ought to pass" on 
bill, An Act to amend Section 21 of 
Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to regul8.tions for emplO~llnent 

of minors betwE'n 14 and 16 years old." 
(The rules were suspended and the 
bill giYE'n it;; tvro several reading-s.) 

Same r;entleman, from same com
mittee, reported same on bill, "An Act 
to incorporate the Casco Title Guaran
ty Co. (The rules were suspended and 
the bill given its two seyeral readings.) 
S~nle gentlenu.n from same commit

tee, reported same on hill, "An Act to 
amend Section 34 of Chapter 5" of the 
Reyised StatutEs, 1916, relating to pub
lic L:tilities. (Thf' rules were su~pended 
and the biil given its two seyeral read
ings.) 

Mr. Farrington from the committee 
on judiciary, on bill, An Act to amend 
Sections 18 to 23 inelusiYe of Chapter 
18, and Section 53 of Chapter 117 of the 
Revised Statutes, all relating to the 
Bonrd of Rcgistration 01' Nurses. re
ported same in a new draft, under 
same titl", and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Gurney from same committee, on 
till, An Act to amend the charter of the 
city of Hallowell. reported same in a 
new draft, under same title and that it 

Act to enable the register of deeds of 
Cumberland COUDty to procure durable 
copies of pl8ns recorded in said regis
try. 

Same gentleman from same cemmit
tec, reported same on bill, An Act to 
authorize the city of Lewiston to is
f'UP bonds to the amount of $200,000 to 
pay its bonds now outstanding and 
maturing in the year 1917. 

(The rules were suspended and the 
hill given its two several readings.) 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, reported same, on bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 83, Section" of the Re
vised S·tatutes, relative to the time and 
place of holding the county commis
sioners' court in York county. 

(The rules were suspended and the 
bill givpn its two several readings.) 

Same gentlen:nn, from s"me commit
tee, reported same, on hill, An Act to 
ampnd Section 27 of Chapter 120 of the 
TCevised Statutes, r('lating to offpnses 
against liv('s and persons of individ
u:lIs. 

(The ruks were suspended and the 
hill "d"en i1 R two several readingsl) 

Snme g'pntl('mnn, from same commit
tee, report0d same, on bill, An Act to 
amend Sf'ction 2 of Chapel' ~46 of the 
PriYDte and Specinl Lnws of 190~, 

amen(kd hv Chnpter 27 of the Private 
,nd Sp('oial Lnws of 191ri. 1'elatin." to 
the pOY!Ecrs "nd duties of the probation 
ofl1"pr of Cumb0rl'lnd countv. 

(The rnles wprp sl1spenilf'cl and the 
hin giYf'l1 itR t"\YO snY~rftl readings.) 

S:1m0 ,2"pntlf'm8TI, fron1. snme rn:-nmit
tee. report(·d s"me on hill. An Apt 'ld
rlitiol'nl to Rpyisecl Stntnjps. (,hnpter 
!\1. r~l"tin'" to ('orpornti011S. 

('1'11(' rules were susDPnded and th<" 
l'i11 ",-ivpn its hvo sev('ra.l re~ dion gos.) 

Same g0ntlem8n, from R~me commit
t('P, reported gnme, on hill, A 11 Act to 
t'ha.n~·" the n'lme of the Unitarian 
church of Auglmta, Maine. 

Same gentleman, from game com
mitteE', on bin "An Act to amend Sec
tion ~5 of Chapter 12~, in relation to 
appointmpnt of cruelty officers," re
ported gllme in Il new draft, under 
same title, and that it ought to pass. 

ol1p-ht to pass. Mr. Anderson, from the committee 
Same gentleman from same commit- on legal affairg, on bill "An Act to ex

tee reported "ought to pass" on bill, An tend the charter of the Casco Bay 
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'Vater Co." reported same in 
draft, under same tille, and 
ought to pas:,. 

a new 
that it 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, on bill ".\n Act to extend the char
ter of the Livermore & Augusta Rail
",yay Co.," reported saIne in a ne"\v 
draft, under same title, and that it 
ought to p~,ss. 

mr. Dutton, from the committee on 
1nel'cantile itffail's and inSUl'{lnCe, on 
bill ";\ n Act al1ditional to Chapter 53 
of the nevised Statutes of 1916, relat
ing to t1le paYlnent of henefits," re
ported S;ctlll(' in a ne,v cl L'uft under title 
of "An .\et cHl(litional to Chapter 53 
of the It('vi,;cd Statutes of BiG, relat
ing to the payment or benellts," and 
(hat it ought to pass. 

Same gentleman, fro111 same com
miltee, repol"ted "ought to pass" on 
bill "An Act relating to guaranty cap
ital of mutual insurance companies." 

(The rules wel'e suspended and the 
bill gh'en its two seyeral readings.) 

censes [or cel'tain businesses and pur
peses by the municipal officers of the 
city of Portland;" reported same in a 
new draft, under ,,,"me title, and that 
it oug'ht to pass. 

Same gentleman, from the commit
tee on public utilities, on bill "An Act 
additional to Chapter 433 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1907, en
titled '.\n Act to incorporate the Port
land \Vater District;'" reported same 
in a ))OW d]'aft, under same title, and 
~l:at it ought to pa~s. 

Sanie gGnUcrnan~ from same commit
tee, on bill "An Act to enablo the town 
of Fl'inceton to supply electricity and 
\", ~ttf: .. l'," n\r)()l"ied .saIne ina ne,v draft, 
unclor sa;He title, and that it ought to 
pa"s. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on bill "An Act to incorporate the Grand 
Isle Light and Power Company," report
ed same in a new draft, under same title, 
and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. TIedman from same committee re-
':\11'. l\lori"on, from same committee, ported "ought to pass" on bill "An Act 

rt'po]ted same on bill "An Act to to grant additional corporate powers to 
amend Chapter 30, Section 55, Hevised Maine Title and Utility Company." 
Statutes of 1916, rclatini! to insurance (The rules were suspended and the bill 
cornlnis.sioner investigating fires." 

(The rules were suspended and the 
bill given its two several readings.) 

1\11'. Allan, from the Portland dele
gation, reported same on bill "An Act 
repealing ltnvs respecting the goyern
ment of the fil'O department of the city 
of Portland." 

(The rules were suspended and the 
bill given its two several readings.) 

Salne gen tIe1nan, from sarne delega
tion, reporte,l same on bill "A,n Act 
re,'pc'cling ]'('moval of filth from docl{s 
OJ' city of Portland." 

(The rules \':ere suspended and the 
bill gh'en its two several readings.) 

Sai;le gt~ntl(,ln:u1, fron1 saIne delega
tion, l'erl01'h:.:d s~une on hill H...:-~n Act 
cnnrnrJing' laws respecting the erection 
or woo(lt'n buildings in the city of 
POl'tl:1nd," 

(Tll~ l'11les were suspended aTld the 
hill gi\~cn its two several readings.) 

~,une .[~'cllUernan, frolll san1e delega
tion, on hill ",\n Act to amend Chap
ter 2B 01' the Private and Special Laws 
of 1!113, relative to the granting of li-

given its two several readings.) 

Same gentleman from same committe", 
on LitI "An Act to incorporate the Indt

pendence DeVeloping Company of King
man," reported same in a new draft, un
der same title, and that it ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the sev
eral bills and resolves ordered printed 
unller the joint rules. 

Majority report of the committee on in
land fisheries and game reporting "ought 
not to pass" on bill "An Act to repeal 
Section 73 of Chapter 33 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to Sunday being a 
closell season for game or birds," '\Vltll 
petitions for and rmnonstrances against 
same. 

(Signed) Me"5r8. Chick, Merrill, Flint, 
McXally, Babb, Stanley. 

Minority report of the same committee 
on same subject matter reporting "ought 
to pass." 

(Signed) Messrs. O'Connell, 
Berry, Hastings. 

(Both reports tabled on motion 

Webb, 

by Mr. 
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Buzzell of Belfast pending the acceptan(;" 
of either.) 

(At this point the Speaker resumed the 
chair.) 

Mr. Bowman from the committee on ed
ucation reported "ought not to pass" on 
bill "An Act to amend Section 172 of 
Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes of 1915, 

relating to teachers' pensions." 

Mr. Cates from same committee rep8rt
ed same on bill "An Act to amend Section 
172 of Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to teachers' pensions." 

Mr. Farrington from the committee on 
judiciary reported samc on bill "An ACI 
to regulate the practice of chiropody." 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported same on bill "An Act to amend 
Section 31 of Chapter 29 of the Rev.sed 
Statutes of 1916, relating to paupers in 
plantations." 

Same gentleman, fron1 sanle comrnit
tee, reported same on bill "An Act to 
authorize and empower the town of Or
ono to assess the cost of the construc
tion of side"'.valks on abutting and other 
lands." 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, on bill "An Act to fix the price of 
the Maine reports" reported that same 
ought not to lmss, 'legislation inexpedi,"nt. 
pedient. 

Same gentleman, from saIne comrnit
tee, reported "ought not to pass" on 
bill "An Act to amend Chapter 187 of 
the Private and Special Laws of the 
year 1911, granting certain powers to 
the Hancock County trustees of pub
lic reservations." 

Same gentlen1an, fr0111 same comrnit
tee, reported same on bill "An Act to 
authorize guardians of insane widows 
to waive the provisions of their r.us
band's wills." 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, on bill "An Act to create a board 
of prison commissioners," reported that 
same ought not to pass, legislation in
expedient, matter having been taken 
care of in a previous bill. 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee reported "ought not to pass" on 
bili "An Act to beiter protect sheep, 
poultry and other domestic animals 
from dogs and wild animals." 

Mr. Gurney, from same committee, 
reported same on bill "An Act to amend 
the charter of the City of Calais." 

SaIne gE ntlelnan, from saIne commit
tee, reported san1e on bill HAn Act to 
amend Chapter 191 of the Private and 
Special LhWS of 1913, and authorizing 
the county of Penobscot to borrow 
money fot' the purpose specified in said 
Act." 

Satne gE'ntlenlan, from same con1mit
tee, l't'por1 ed same on bill "An Act to 
amend Set tion 36 of Chapter 51 of the 
Revised Satutes relating to the manner 
of signing c81'tiIicates of shares." 

San';.8 g( ntL':lnan, fron1 same commit
tee, reported same on bill "An Act for 
the purpose of lessening the hours of 
lauor or increasing the -wages or bet
tering th2 conditions of the members 
of labor ('rganizations," 

~anlc g'Entlen1an, fron1 saIne commit
tee, 1'81>01'1 etl salne on bill "An Act to 
amenr] Section 39 of Chapter 44 of the 
Revised I:5tatutcs relating to the sale 
or loaning of tireal'l11S to children." 

Darne gEutlcrnan frOID same comluit
tee, 1'8I)Ol'tt'{1 san1e' on bill "An Act con
cernjng the use of firearms and air 
ritle~.; by children uIHler the age of 
1 fj years." 

San1e gelltlen1~u1 from SalTIC cOllllnitiee 
reported SLJne on bill "An Act to enlar;;\, 
the powen: of Androscoggin Trust Com
pany and to authorize said corporation 
to become surety on bonds." 

Mr. Hutchins from same committee re
]lorted sam e on bill "An Act to create tho 
l\.faine WLter Power Commission, pre
scribe its JOwers and duties and provide 
for their r·'gulation and control and pro
vide for tile purchase or taking of wa
ter powers for the development and 
transmission of electricity for heating, 
lighting and power purposes." 

Mr. Dutt')n from the committee on me~
can tile affairs and insurance reported 
same on bil] "An Act to amend Sectio" 
8 of Chapter 53' of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to proceedings in case parties 
fail to agree as to amount of loss." 

Mr. Tate from the same committee re
ported same on bill "An Act to amend 
Section 6, Paragraph 4, Chapter 50, of the 
Revised Statutes of 1916, relating to com-
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pensation for personal injuries for em
ployees." 

(On motion by Mr. Gurney of Portlana, 
tabled pending acceptance and ass;,gned 
for consideration on Thursday, March 
22.) 

Mr. Wilson from same committee re
ported same on bill "An Act amendatory 
of and additional to Section 29, Chapter 
50, of the Revised Statutes of Maine for 
1916, entitled 'The Workmen's Compensa
tion Act.' " 

(On motion by Mr. Jordan of Baileyville 
tabled pending acceptance and specially 
assigned for consideration on Thursday, 
March 22. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported same on bill "An Act to incor
porate the Lewiston Burial Insurance 
Company. 

Mr. Allan from the Portland delegation 
reported same on bill "An Act relating to 
paving of street in the city of Portland." 

Mr. Harman from same committee on 
Petition of Archie E. Redman and 43 oth
ers praying that Chapter 92 of the Public 
Laws of 1915 be repealed, relating to the 
taking of scallops during the summer 
months in Penobscot bay, reported that 
the subject matter has been taken care 
of by a previous report of this committe~. 

Mr. Holt of Gouldsboro from same com
mittee on Remonstrance of H. W. John
son ana others against the passage of an 
act prohibiting the taking of smelts other 
than by hook and line in certain waters of 
Frenchman's Bay, reported that the sub
ject matter has been taken care of by 
a previous report of this committee. 

The reports were accepted. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves' 

House 542. An Act additional to Chap
ter 5, Revised Statutes, imposing an add
ed duty on boards of registration and 
municipal officers acting as a board of 

Same gentleman from same delegation registration. 
reported same on bill "An' Act relating tu House 543. An Act to incorporate the 
terms of municipal court of city of Port- Smyrna a!1d Oakfield Water Company. 
land." House 544. An Act to authorize the 

Mr. Allan of Portland from the oom- town of Yarmouth to supply gas and 
mittee on public utilities reported same electricity. 
on bill "An Act to amend the charter of House 545. An Act to amend Paragraph 
the Peaks Island Corporation." 2, Section 45 of Chapter 117, Revised Slat-

(On motion by Mr. Rounds of Portland. utes, 1916, relating to clerk hire in county 
the House voted to reconsider its vote offices. 
whereby the report was accepted, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman 
the report was tabled pending accept
ance.) 

Mr. Ames from the committee on sea 
and shore fisheries reported same on bill 
"An Act to amend Section 35 of Chapter 
45 of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
measurement of lobsters." 

Mr. Goldthwait from same committee 

House 546. An Act to amend Chapter 
455 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1901, amended by Chapter 305 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1905, entitled 
"An Act to incorporate the York Beach 
Village corporation." 

House 547. An Act to incorporate the 
Odd Fellows' Home of Maine. 

House 548. An Act to amend Paragraph 
1 of Section 4 of Chapter 72 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the appoint
ment of guardians. 

on Petition of Charles H. Faulkingham 
and others praying for repeal, of close 
time on lobsters in Jonesport and Addi House 549. An Act to provide for the 

petitionerd payment of a bounty on bears killed In son waters, reported that the 
have leave to withdraw. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on Petition of Charles H. Faulkingham 
and others praying for repeal of lobster 
license law. reported that the petitioners 
have leave to withdraw. 

the State. 
House 550. Resolve reimbursing the 

town of Orneville for expenses incurred in 
the care and nursing of a State pauper. 

House 552. Resolve in favor of the town 
of Phillips. 
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Passed to be Engrossed The S PJ~,\ KElt: If nny member 
Senate 290. An Act to amend Cha[l- c~lils for the reading' of a paper, it must 

tel' 215 of the Private and Sp(~cial he rend. 

Laws of 186'1, entitled ".\n Act to Ll- ::\[1'. BA;"TEH: moYo that it be 
corporate the city of 8aco." 1'00.(1, ]\[1'. Hp('aker. 

Senate 249. An Act to authorize he 
county of Oxford to remodel, enlar,:;e 
and repair the registry of deecb bUild
ing of the western reg'istry district of 
said county. 

Senate 136: Hesolve authorizing the 
county of York to procure a loan. 

House 254. An Act to amcnd thc 
charter o( the Centntl 11aiuc Po\' .. -er 
Co. 

Mr. DAXTlcR of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to offer House Amend 
ment A to House Document No. 254, 
and to moYe its adoption. 

The SPE.'\"KEH: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Baxter, offers 
Amendment A to House Document 254, 
to amend House Document No. 254 by 
striking out all after the enacting 
clause and by substituting therefor the 
following-

:;Hr. BAXTER: 111'. Speaker, I was 
going to move that the reading of the 
amendment be dispensed with becau:3e 
I could explain it in a very few words 
and save the time of the House. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair unde> 
stands that thE' ameii'drnent proposed is 
to strike out all after the enacting 
clause and to substitute therefor the 
following, being the entire bilL The 
Chojr 'would suggest that in justice to 
the members of the House, the gentle
man table the amC'ndment for printing. 
Of course the Chair cannot insist up
on it. 

1\11'. B~\XTE!t: I ,,'ould like to ex

The SPEAKEH: (Heading.) "By 
;;t"ildng ou t all after the enacting 
clause aild hy SUbstituting therefor the 
fullo\vilig: 

'Section J. Subject to the approyal 
of the Public Utilities CommissiQn, 
~,aid Central Mainc Power Co. is here
by authorized to ae(luire by purchase 
the plants, properties, rights, priv
ilege;·" i'l':.ll1chises, pCl'rnits and loca
tions of the Bath &: BI'unswick Light 
& Power Co., the Penobscot Day Elec
tric Co., thE \Valdoboro \'Vater & Elec
tric Light &: Power Co., the Hartland 
Electric Light & Power Co., the Union 
Light & Power Co., the Newport Light 
&: Power Co., and the \Viscasset Elec
tric Light Co., and after acquisition 
shall have, hold, exercise and enjoy in 
its own name all said plants, proper
ties, rights, privileges, franchises, per
mits and locations as though original
ly granted to it, except that it shall 
have no authority to issue fnrther 
stocl(s, securitics, or obligations of any 
kim] in the name of any of said com
pnnies." 

l~nless tile House insists upon the 
leading of the entire act, the balance 
will be omitted, as it is an exact copy 
of the bill now in the hands of the 
members. The House amendment is 
Section 6. 

"It shall be unlawful for said corpor
ation to transmit electric cUlTent for 
sale or use beyond the limits of this 
Rtate, and to contract \vitll any persons, 
firm or corporation for the transmis
sion or sale of any electrical current 
beyond the limits of this State; and 
said corpor8tion shall not be permitted 

plain the amendment in a very few to acquire in nl1Y manner the fran
,vords RO that the House Inay under- C'llises of, 01' consolidate ''lith or trans
stand it. fer or leas, its ]lro]lerty, rights and 

franchjses to any other corporation, 
1\11'. DA rtNES of Houlton: l\fay we firm or pe,'son now transmitting or 

not haxe the amendment read? having the j'ight to transmit electric 
power beyond the confines of the State, 

l\[r. BAXTEI1: If the gentleman without eXPJ'ess nuthurny or the Lcgis-
from Houlton will allow me a few Intu1'e." 
words, I will explain it. And the gentleman from Portland, 
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.Mr. Baxter, moves the adoption 
amendment. 

of the marked "Tabled and Today Assigned," It 
having been omitted from the calendar. 

Mr. GANNETT of Augusta: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to say in regard to this 
bill, I should like to have it laid on the 
table, and I will either accept the bill 
with the amendment or withdraw it. I 
would like to have it placed on the table 
until Tuesday. I move the amendment 
lay on the table. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House Senate Document No. 265, All 
Act additional to and amendatory of 
Chapter 206 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1907, relating to the West Branch 
Driving and Reservoir Dam Company, 
tabled by the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Baxter, the pending 'question being 
the first reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Gannett of Augusta, 
the amendment was tabled for printing, 
pending adoption. 

House 276. An Act to amend Section 1, 
Chapter 82 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1891, relating to the supplying of 
the city of Auburn with pure water. 

House 370. An Act to amend Section 
43 of Chapter 52 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the custody of securities 
owned by savings banks. 

House 372. An Act to amend Section 24 
of Chapter 52 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to the investment of deposits of 
savings banks. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to extend and amend the char

ter of the Eastern Maine Railroad. 
An Act to authorize the county com

missioners of Hancock county to com
plete the records in the registry of deeds 
in said county. 

An Act to amend Section 117 of Chap
ter 16 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the employment of agents for schools in 
unorganized townships. 

Fin,ally Passed. 
Resolve. reimbursing the city of Au

burn for money expended for the sup
port of certain State paupers. 

Resolve reimbursing the town of WiltOn 
for money expended for the support of 
certain State paupers. 

Resolve reimbursing the town of Che~
ter for expenses on account of a State 

Mr. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, I am about to move that the new 
draft be given its first reading, and in do
ing so, I would like to explain to the 
House in a very few words just wnat 
this new draft provides. If the House 
recalls a debate that we had here early 
in the session-I think it was the fir;t 
debate that we held in the House-the 
question then was whether this bill should 
be sent to the committee 9n interior Wat
ers or to the judiciary committee. 

I advocated that the bill should be sent 
to the judiciary committee because at 
that time there were two other bills re
lating to water powers before that com
mittee, but the House in its wisdom votee[ 
that this bill should be sent to the com
mittee on interior waters. That bill was 
heard in the regular order, and the COm
mittee on interior waters, after discuss
in~ the matter with those intereste,l 
have presented a new draft. 
If you will recall some remarks made 

here two weeks or so ago, I had occasion 
to say that to a measure of this sort, 
where franchises were granted by the 
Sta te of Maine, it seemed to me reason
able to add this provision, that in case 
this State should take over the corpora
tion referred to, it shOUld not be obliged 
to pay for the franchise which the State 
of Maine had granted to that corporation, 
and that it should pay for everything else 
except the franchise. 

pauper. The committee On interior waters have 
Orders of the Day. added Section 3 to the new draft of their 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would bill, which in my opinion covers the sit
again call the attention of the members uation. I will read the section, as it is 
to the notice by the Chair a short time very. brief. 
ago that the resolve in regard to the "Sect. 3. Whenever the State of Maine 
constitutional amendment, relative to the shall determine by proper legislation to 
sheriff matter, will be taken up at the acquire, maintain and operate a system 
close of the matters in the column of water storage at the head waters of 
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the West Branch of the Penobscot rive:c quently, Mr. Speaker, if it is in order, 1 
and shall take over the property ami move that Senate Document No. 265 be 
rights of the West Branch Driving and given its first reading. 
Heservoir Dam Company the said Stall, 
shall be under no obligation to compen
sate said West Branch Driving an,l 
Heservoir Dam Company for the right;, 

Mr. BUSSABARGER of Lubec: I would 
like, Mr. Speaker, to second that motion 
heartily. 

and franchises granted to it by this act. ' The motion prevailed. 
This amendment, having been accepted The bill was given its two several ro,a([

by those who advocate the passage of the ings. 
bill, as i stated before, seems to me V) 
cover the situation. The ,Vest Brancll 
Company is a part of the Great Northern 
Paper Company, one of the largest, most 
prosperous, and one of the most liberally 
managed companies in the State of 
Maine. I have heard it said that there 
is no company in the State of Maine that 
adopts such a liberal policy, that treats 
its employees so well, or that has done 
any more for the development of the 
State of Maine than the Great Northern 
Paper Company; and I am very glad to 
have the opportunity of standing here 
and expressing my appreciation of ail 
that the Great Northern Paper Company 
has done for the State of Maine. There lS 

one thing we should not overlook. Dur
ing the recent period of high prices, es
pecially in regard to newspaper stock, 
the Great Northern Paper Company did 
not take advantage of the temptation to 
raise its prices far beyond those whieh 
some other companies raised them to. It 
believes in doing business on a liberal 
basis, of making a fair profit, but not 
in taking advantage of the necessities of 
its customers. 

J want to expreSs my appreciation al"o 
of the thought and the care which the 
committee on interior waters have given 
this question. I wish also to say that I 
think they handled it fully as well as, 
and perhaph even better than, the com
mittee On judiciary; and I am glad it 
was referred to the committee on interior 
waters, because, of course, it is a matter 
which comes right within their province, 
and I should never have asked that it be 
sent to the judiciary committee had I not 
felt at the time that perhaps it would 
have been better to have had all three 
measures treated by one committee. But 
these questions have been treated by both 
committees, and I know that when sev·· 
eral heads get together they often act 
more wisely than only a few. Com;e-

The SPEAKEH: The Chair lays before 
the House House report of the cummittee 
on education, reporting "ought not t'J 

pass" on House Document ~o. 2UO, enti
tled "An Act to regulate the time [or be
ginning the fall term of schools," tabled 
by the gentleman from Scarboro :.vIr 
Xewcomb, the pending question bei~g 'the 
acceptance of the report. 

Mr. NEWCOMB of Scarboro: Ml'. 
Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legisla
ture, this act was presented before tne 
committee on education, and they as
signed it for a hearing a second time, as 
very fe"v appeared at the first hearine," 
in fact, anly one or two who were anxlo~~ 
that this bill should pass attended the 
hearing, and I understand that they were 
not very much more successful the sec
ond time. They took the matter under 
consideration carefully. Now, they are 
one of our best committees; they have la
bored earnestly and diligently in their 
work, and they have been very careful in 
their findings. The bill was reported in to 
the House "ought not to pass." A pres
sure was brought upon me to have ;t 
tabled, which I did, no one at that timo 
being present to father the interests of 
the bill. It came up on Wednesday an,1 
was assigned for a week from the next 
Thursday to give the proponents of the 
bill a chance to be heard. Whether there 
are any here today or not in favor of the 
passage of this act, I hardly know, but 
I will say this, that there are some very 
good features in the bill. 

There are some statements in this 
statement of facts attachen to the bill 
that I do not consider are so strong, but, 
gentlemen, it seems to me that when the 
State of Maine takes hold of a matter 
like this and says that the municipalities 
shall do a cert.ain thing, that it may work 
a hardship upon a great many pupils who 
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attend our public schools. There is no If there is to be any extension of the 
doubt but that there are municipalities summer vacation season, then it is well 
that this will be all advantage to if the that the 8tate of ;\laine should first sow 
schools are put off until the 21st of Sep- the seeds within its own borders and 
tember, but there arc other places where set a good example. An aSSOCiatIOn, as 1 
it would lJe an -injury, . anLl I think, ::\'1:r. understand it, was formed by the hotel 
Speaker and Gentlemen, that this n1utter lneH to advocate S01118 Inea;::;ure uf thi:3 
can be handled bx __ the different munICI- kind, and, if the matter could get a fav
palitias and that this unanimous repol'[ orable consideration in the 8tate of 
of the committee on education ought tu :.\Iaille, then to take the State of Maine 
pass, and I 1110Y8 you, 1\11'. Sl)eakcr, that and its influence as an exanlple and go 
the report of the COJnnlittce OIl e~lucaUojl into other states and attenlpt to interest 
should pass. those states in a unifonn l;:1\v, sv that all 

schools should begin at about the san18 
Mr. COLli] of Eliot: Mr. Speaker, I (il. season of thc year. 

not stand here to oppose the report or 
the committee on education at this time, You will remember that perhaps the 

month of September in the State of Maine 
but '-\'8 all knovv that every 1110Venlent is the lllCJSt ueautiful 111ont11 that we have 
which is cal'l'ied forward is uSlJally til') during ill'e year. Along tl1rough .. A .. ugusr, 
result of 111issiollary V\'ork. I hapvcn I0 from the last of ,July until nearly the 
represent a sunlmer resort, or a slrip of first of 8epten1uer, we have dog day~, 
the coast, a part of "which is elevoted tC) fogs a ncl un e0111 fCJ rt '-1 bIe, v.:ct t tonns; AUOM 

the summer business. The idea of this gust has ruine(l Ulan,\" a nIan's healln 
bill is simply to start a movement, ;[ along the seacoast of the State of ;\Iaine. 
possible, ""hich shall he nation-wide in ih Just as soon as the dog days are o\"er, we 
results anr1 effects. It is felt by those g-et clear skies, weslerly winds awl Ule 
\vho arc illterested in the 111()Venlent t11::11 nlo~t beautiful season o[ the year, an"l 
if the time of the opcning- of the L1ll tern, 

ofteniil11CS as \\'al'ln a f:cason flH "YC h:Lye 
ClHlld ue carried for\varc1 three \veck~, the 
tin18 of tho 8ll111111e1' businc:38 ¥.'oul{l lH_~ at any tinlC durillg' the f-;Urnnl~l' 

throug'h thc rn.onth of Septenl1)cl'. 
extended just that <lmOU11l. Those oC :'-:011 

cornes 

'who live in the great 811111111e1' ref;ort (1i~

tl'icts of Maine, where\'cr they ma~" Ill' 
located, realize that when Labor 11;1\' 

C0111es aroullcl there is a general exit fl'dlll 

the State of ;\Iaine regardless of \Vha t the 
weather is. It has been the custom fer 
many, many years in the states of the 
l7nion, sillce the establishnlent of Laber 
Day, to make the Tuesday folluwing La
bor Day the general opening day for PUil

lie schools. This is dono rega nlless (If 

weather conditions and regal'dle~s of 
business conditions, or anything else; it 
is purely and simply' a habit or U cURtum 
which peOI}le have grown into without 
any regard for its being a proj)er or an 
improper time. If Labor clay had been 
extended three weeks ahead, the chances 
are that the opening of the fall term of 
the schools would have been extended to 
the same time and would have become 
fixed by that one Labor Day. 

Now, as I have said, Maine is depend: 
ent for her prosperity very largely upon 
the summer visitors who come among us. 

1)f'01)le ,"','ho COIDf' 
brill;:; th(-'ir chill1l'C'l1 

to "isit Maine 
with them. If 

tlw schools at home ol)(>n up the day 
aft,,!· LaIJl)l' D"y, re~'al'(l1"ss o[ their 
c1('sin:'~ to E'xten(1 the-il' ovv'n Y:lcation 
within tll" State of :'.Iaine, th('y are 
alJ,'ulu[ely hound to go home in order 
that tJwir ('l1ildl"(,11 may enter school; 
otlwnvise. they would \)(> willing to 
st,,}' lpngel', the cottage!'s would be 
willing' to ken) their cottagE's open 
longPl'. "'1(1 the people of the State of 
l\faine would receive' the benefits of 
three more weeks of their snmmer va
cation here. 

As I han, said, it is nothing hut a 
custom which has grown up with 
time; that custom can just as well he 
changed and a new custom estab
lished. The first half of September, 
we get the warmest weather that we 
have in the year. and that warm period 
often extends into the month of Octo
her; so it is for this reagon, Mr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen. that this body 
of men, interested in their Own pros-
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pel'ity, and as they are interested iel 
their OWn prospel'ity, they are equally 
interested in the prosperity in the 
State of lVIainE', for no one body of 
business nlcn in :;'\laine can prospel' 
without eyery other body of business 
men in l\laine feeling the results of 
their pl'ospel'ity--I say that it is tho 
idea of these men that, if this school 
year could be extended in the State of 
.Maine, other states coulrl be induc(xl 
to follow the custo.m; the Yacatiotl 
period in Maine would thereby be ex
tended for thl'ee weeks and l\laine 
would reap the ben8fits wllieh she now 
loses simpJy because a custom has 
grown up, for no reason an<1 with no 
purpose in mind except that it is sim
ply a custom and a haLit, 

[U!' whom 1 have all respect, but I 
think it must be special pleading be
cause if commencing our schools on 
tIl(; lil'st of ~Septemher is a habit, I 
wallt to tell you l'ight off HOW that 
it i:< a mi,;llty good habit, 

Hou,;" Dill No, 200 proposes to wipe 
Il'Um the ~cllOOl calcndm' the Lest 
e;chool month:; of the year, Many of 
Ule schools of the State of ~laine are 
now l'Ul111illg :16 vYeeks-sorne rnore
but grant tl1<1t it is 36 weeks, and you 
cannot, only undel' the best possible 
cOn(1itioH~ close your schools until 
into July; and 1 submit to this House 
and to the gentlemen who are familiar 
with school affairs that it is not a 
lH'oper time for childl'en to attend 
school. 1 neyer haye particularly suf

l\lr, NE\VCOIvIB of SCal'boro: 
Speaker, I want to say one thing, 

lV1r, fered for want 
It Fourth of July 

of an overcoat on the 
through school hours, 

has been called to my attention that I 
said that the 1'ep01't of the eommittee 
ought not to vass, I want to correct 
the impression cl'eated, I mean tha t 
the report of the committee "ouglc.t 
not to pass" ought to be accepted, 

The SI'F;AKEH: Docs the' Cllail' 
understand the motion of the gentle
man from Scarboro to be that the re
port be accepted or not accepted? 

In Our rural districts, we have a 
pl'oblem which costs us dollars and 
dollars eyery year, and that is our 
tl'an8p01'ta tion; and when we, as 
members of the school board, who have 
those 1)l'Op08itions to meet, make our 
contracts fol' the year, it is generally 
understood that the men whom we 
hil'e to transpol't our pupils shall not 
trans]Jort them through the month of 
December, through the mud and over 
the fl'ozen ground, loading children 

MI', KEvVCOMB: That the report into high wagons and all those things, 
of the committee "ought not to pass" subject to all the inclemencies of the 
be accepted-that was .my motion, ,,;eather, I do not think that this 

The SPEAKER: Tl t th House wishes to impose that burden 
la ,vas e ,yay either upon the to\vns or upon the 

the Chair understood it, school children, Again, under the 
Mr, PATTEE of Harmony: lVII', present cO'ldition of the law, we can 

Speaker and Gentlemen of the House; ayoid the tranSpOl'tation through the 
I do not pl'opose to make any extenc:.- mlld and frozen grounr] of early April 
ed remarks upon the bill under con- and ;:till close our ~chool year at the 
sideration, but I wish simply to say proper time in June, 
this, that it has been my fortune for SUPPOflO an epi(lcmic comes into 
the past 30 years to be intimately COrt- your schools-mef\sles, scar'let feyel' 
nected with the school,; of the State or any of those things to which schol
of Maine, and especially in the rural aI'S are subjected-then it ie; impossi
districts, and I never haye known of ble to close your "c:1001 :VC'8 r of 26 
any legislation being proposer] to the 1',"'''!c', a',d you must cut it f;ho1't, I 
Legislatllre of Maine tlmt would 1.e ("1 l'ot ,)uppose that the g(Cntlemen or 
more euimical to the interests of ttlt' 0';8 House want to impose any such 
schools and to our :-;chool chi!dl'en of h',,'c1en as that upon the schools and 
the State of Maine than Ilouse Dil! c',:I(lren of the State of Maine, 
Ko, 200, ' "Il-e Hotelmen's Association, if I un-

You have listened to the spf'cial t.,,,c1 correctly, are the sponsors of 
pleading of the gentleman f,'em Eliot, t".'c' bill. They want to hire our chil-
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d,'en who are probably the be~t class of 
help that they can employ. They wish 
to hire them for three or four dollars 
a week and let them make up the bal
ance of the wages with the tips re
ceived from guests. This is an actual 
condition of affairs, gentlemen. I have 
had occasion during the la~t six weeks 
to interview many of the teachers and 
stuc1ent~ who work in these summer 
hotels, anc1 they tell me that they re
ceive a ',vage of from three to four 
dollan; a weel;: almost invariably, not 
the best of fare, not the fare that the 
guests get, and they depend for the 
remainder of their pay on the tips 
that they receive. If a young lady, 
waitipg upon tables, is very preposses
sing in appearance and happens to 
strike the right people, she gets a good 
thing out of it. If she is not pre
possessing and does not strike the 
right people', she gets only the three 
dollars a week which the hotel pro
priot01's are willing to pay her. I sub
mit that this is not right. When the 
hotel pl'op1'ietol's of the State of Maine 
""e willing to pay their employees a 
living' wagp, thpy can get plenty of 
help and g'ood help" It is simply a 
matter of dollars anc1 cents with the 
hotel proprietor; in other words, he is 
exploiting the chi1elren of the State of 
l\:Iaine for his o,vn certain, selfish in
terests. (Applausp,) 

Mr. Speaker. 8110w rl'le to mo\'e that 
wben thi~ vote is taken, it be taken hy 
the ye"s ~md nays, 

Mr. COLE of Eliot ]\11'. 8peaker, T do 
not wi~h to be misunderstood, I dirl 
not gC't up here to make "ny speC'in 1 
pIe" ding for thiR bill. I did not ask 
nny man to ,'ote for it, and J shall not 
vote for it myself. I was asked to 
shnd here by tl]() sponsor of this bill, 
n mnn who is 011(' of my constituents 
perhaps, find who is interested in thi; 
movemf'nt. 1 stand here at his requost, 
and tllP remnrks of the gentleman from 
Harmony flrp entirely out of the ques
tinn. T m8de no motion; I asked no 
man to vot" for it, and T ask no man to 
vote for it at tho present timE', 

The C111('stion of the school veal' is a 
mntter of habit. When I w~s a hoy 
"nd many of you wero boys, lVrr. 
Speaker, gro,ving up in our COllntr~' 

towns, the school year began in May 
after town meeting, and we went to 
sehool as long as the money would last 
in the old di~tricts where we went to 
school. Some of the school districts got 
::;ixtccn "reelu:i a -year; ~ome got eight
een and a very fEW got thirty, but they 
all thought that they must start on the 
iirst I)f May und go as long as the 
money held out. It was not until the 
State of ::\1:1ine tool.; it u])on themselves 
to require e\'en' town in the 8tate of 
Jl.Iaine to gh'e their c,hildren a certain 
mnount of schocling that there came a 
uniform length of school year. 

l~l) te the hst four o'ears, there ne\'er 
has been during all of my lire since [ 
started in school but four vears that I 
haye not been directly con'neetc·d with 
th(' ;mblic schpols; I haH' ta\H;ht in 
mixed :"chools, grammar schools and 
High schools; I have seryed as a n1'o
f,,~sional superintendent of schools 'and 
CIA i1 member of the school committee, 
and 1 anl the fnther of 0ight cl1ildren, 
a Dumber of '~'1:om are in the puhlic 
fchools. (Appbllse.) ,'1he'll any mnn 
;t~l1ds upon this floor f>lld s;tys'that I 
'vill explnit scheol children of 'my own, 
he "a,'" thnt wJlich is not so, for tllP1'E' 

i<:< no firnlf"l' fri(,l1f1 of the pv!)lic '~'f'hool<.:; 

tll:1TI T nm n1Y~~E:·1f, :lnd 110 mnn '.'·ollld 
~',l f~lxthr-r to l!.rd\"(' th('- ])11h1i:: f)('hool~ 
tlPitPl' or to 0'jy(, t110 ~('hnl;1n~ \if the 
8t"te of 1',[abJe n ',,,tipr ell:'1"'0 th~ll 
tllev have to(b,\' T a111 not in the hotel 
bl1pjnpss nnrl T 1---.n. \'E' no int0rests in it, 
}'l1t it ,yill l,,!pln the pponh:. 1xl1o :Ire Hlld 
WPo 1'oliev0 tho' "1'e 1'i'2'11t, A 11el r <10 
not believe, if monpv romps into thf" 
8tntt' tllro<11,'11 the summ0r 1lOte! 1)('onlp 
~nd C('111P peonl" "nd othpr snmmC'r Yis

itors, if yon :)lpn~c. rli1'ectl\' or indirpct-
1,', throl1C'h those who 11('\,(' in\'es,ted 
t,hpir pronprty, th"t t110r0 is n m'ln in 
t ' ,i8 Lel":;,shture "'bo \\'111 not t:lk0 thn 
111011(='V th,lt comE'S throngh thn<..~p people 
or whn "'ill tbrm" "11,' m1;d nt them. 

T SflY thnt "'".,-hell (In"\~ fndl1strv jn thf' 
Ri~-d~ of 1'¥Intne or· ~n--;T in,~e~tmpn: 
"i01d~ n net retllrn of ~')finnn,nno i'o 1.h" 
"-t,'tf'. it l1ehoo","~ the J,p,,-ishtllr0 of 
t:lP 8tRl" "F ~,f"ine to 8t 1p~st ",iw' it 
deoent :lnd bOl'e~t Con~1(1E'1'''ti''n', That 
is ,,11 I ca re to "8 v on the 8uh.ipc.t, l\fr, 
~n08ker. L\nplilUSE'.) 

1\Tr. PA'T''1'EE 0f Harmonv: ::\fr. 
8p"al'er, ,iust '1 word in expl"n~tion to 
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th~ gf'ntleman from Eliot. 1 do not 
wi"h the gentleman from Eliot to think 
from any rcmmks of mine that I wish 
this HOl,se to i1:fer -that I thought he 
wa~ exploiting the scholars of 11aine, I 
think too much of the gentleman from 
Eliot and think too mach of his judg
Inent to wish th:lt, but I do belie\'e UWL 
tlwl'e is at'- attempt _to do this for the 
dollars and ceEts. I still continue to 
11elicve that. 

MI'. of Da t h: Mr. 
Speaker, I really think with all cine l'''
Rpect to 11r. ('('Ie from Eliot that Lo, 
put tho \"'-v'hoh~ foyce of his :lI'b'Unlent on 
the f:jmplf~ questicn of dollars and cents 
at the e:qJensc of the children of OUt· 

St;etC'. Thai is j]1(' \nlY it looked to me. 
I hope it is not "0, ::\11'. Cole. But Id 
me tell you I am not in f:1\'er at all of 
chnnging' the law from what it is no\y. 
The l~lvV i:-.; .'2'00rl enou,q,'h, and ,vl1ether 
the people of other states eomf' to us 
an(l whether they put in one million 01' 

t\\'en~y-!ive million, what does it m:>l
tCl' to us? The \\'hole thin,:~' is not dol
Ltrs 8nd cents; it is WhCtl10l' we shnll 
gin' an ('(1\,C;) tion to the chiJc1ren; tba t 
is the main PO:IJt, and fIny m8.11 or <lIlY 
instructor, such as ~rr. Co1e is hinE-)C'lf, 
knrf'SS 1'.:ell, or (Iny ptuclent, in \yhat
p,'er lillP, ,yhetll(-l' it be nl11~ic, art or 
nlprh8 n;(,8, kno\'~~ YET), ",en t h8. t if yell 

bre;)k ;,',to Ulf'il' const"nt ~tu(ly, it 
m:ll\C's n hrE'fl.k. For in~tan(,0, if yen 
:l 1'0 ont '-)lV:' \"E'('k, it l-'l,kf'S yon b\'o 
\-';:~'f'ks tc CQtch l1P ftg.~dn, heC:1.11SE' it 
discnpnE'cts ,:Ol1r line of thOUg]lt c,n 
\\7}-~at0ypr ~~Ol1 81'e studying. 

J c2rtninl,' "In in f[lYor of letting the 
h,,;" a10lw, 1etting' it Rtay as it is now 
8nrl ('ommcpcin>': 011r f"l1 term just thE', 
smne a Q we ;,I\y;)ys hnve right an"r 
Labor Day, 

Mr. C/\TES of Vassalboro: Mr. 
Speaker, itoeems to me that the hoteJ 
people should stnrt in other states to 
dehy the time for beg-inning- the SChools 
instend of in Mnine. As the law is 
now, it is option"l with any community 
to delny th" opening- of the schools' n 
8eptL'mbel', if they wish, and the 
chan,":e ou~ht to be brought about 
1nrollgh the ;)l1t11orities of the town, 
Tlwre :He seyern] other things which T 
had in mind, but whic~, I do not think 
it is l'ecessary to say, 

Cllr. ltOL';\fDS of Portland: Mr. 
S)lE'aker, I come from a corrununity 
where they have quite a lot of yacation, 
not only people from Maine but 
from all over New England, and I am 
a],'o the fathe'l' of some chilLlren. 
(Apphuse.) T [1m not the fathel' of 
childl'C'n going- to school liI,e the gen;:le
man from Eliot, but I have children 
that ha\'E' f('Ol1'c) through the schools. 

I want to ~ay that I wii! present the 
[arn10r'5 side of it. They want to take 
thEir C(,l'n in in the f1rst week of Sep
tembEr so Ihat they ean get it into Lhe 
curn factor;", nllc] they \van t their chil
<11'(']1 then', (Of course, th('y will not bE' 
Djc~\ing llP pot;:1ioes l)('CCtllSe they pick 
th,'m 11ll by mnchinl'ry in Aroostook 8,S 

T ]n, n" -'<'E'11 by the pictures in the 
House. 

TInt I want to say that I hayp been 
told by llPollle from the rural di~tricts 
\\'Iw com'" to tlw seaS110rf' that they 
\\'oul(1 liI{e to sLny latC'r; th'1.t they h;)d 
[~!re;1dy g'ot their cottnge r., engaged for 
thE' '<limmer "nfl that they would lik!' 
to stD,' 18 tp!' hut that the school;.; had 
l"Ot to start in and so tlwy hnd Oiot to 
g-o. 

Tt C"In" out l)('for0 tre committeE', if I 
relTIemlwr rig'htl,', t11;)t th' rlH,,1 seho01 
clic:tri('ts Ilid Jlnt ,Y:lnt this l)i11 heC;\US0 
they conld work at Christmas lime now 
jn th~ 8tor~'s. ~Phat 'VilR (;118 thing that 
,"as l\rOl,~'ht out hf'forp thE' C;0111mitt00 
on F'rll1cntirm [(8 I llndrn;t:lniL T SCI,,', 

p:hre thf'm .1 good Ion~: y,lcntinn in the
S1!mtr.f'r \yl1011 it i~ \Vflrn1 ,111(:1 then tl1ey 
can ,gO tn sc]-!onl mol'(' l('fr('slwd Gnd 
~tlld~' tlll'OlWh Ule fall [md 'winter. 

'],he SPEAKER: 'rhc gentleman from 
Harmony, :VII'. Pattee, calls for the yeas 
and nays on this vote. The Chair would 
suggest that a rising vote can be taken, 
and then, if necessary, be doubted, and 
the yeas and nays called after that. 

Mr. PATTEE: Mr. Speaker, I will not 
insist. I wish simply to say that there 
has been handed to me a protest--

The SPEAKER: The Chair will have to 
rule that out of order. As many as are 
in favor of the motion of the gentleman 
from Scarboro, Mr. Newcomb, that the 
report from the committee on education 
"ought not to pass" be accepted will 
please rise and stand until counted. 
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One hundred and sixteen having voted 
in the affirmative and nine in the nega
tive, 

1'he motion of the gentleman from 
Scarboro, Mr. Ne'wconlb, prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, House Document No. 
020, An Act to amend Section 76, 
Chapter 45, Revised Statutes, relat
ing to smelts, tabled by the gentleman 
from Topsham, Mr. Tate, pending its 
first reading. 

Mr. TATE of Topsham: 11'[1'. Speaker, 
I move the matter he tak~n from the 
table and I yield to the gentleman from 
,\"aldoboro, Mr. Richards. 

Mr. RICHARDS of ,Valdoboro: Mr. 
::;peaker, I wish to speak in hehalf of 
the hand line fiRherman and my con
Rtituents. 

TIle SPEAKER: May the Chair in
quIre of the gentleman from 'Valdoboro 
what his motion is to be so that there 
will be a motion before the House? The 
Chair would like to lay before the 
House the motion which the gentleman 
1:; to make so that they can discuss it 
intelligently. 

In the year 1897, this law was re
pealed by the legislature until the year 
1901, and I wish to call your attention 
to the facts as they were. The seIners 
and the fishermen were both obliged af
ter the time for fishing to give up their 
operations, and it proved very disas
trous to both parties. Now, gentlemen, 
when this question comes up for voting, 
I move that it be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair understood 
the motion to be that it be given its 
first reading. 

Mr. RICHARDS: Ought not to pass. 

The SPEAKER: Does the Chair un
derstand that the motion of the gentle
man from ',valdoboro is not that the 
bill shall have its first reading? The 
motion of the gentleman from WaldO
boro was on the suggestion of the 
Chair, tlutt the bill be given its first 
reading. Of course, if the gentleman 
desires to make the motion that the bill 
he indefinitely postponed, it will be nec
essary for him to ask permission to 
withdraw. Does the Chair understand 
that the gentleman from Waldoboro 
wishes the bill to go on its regulal' 
course? 

Mr. RICHARDS: I withdraw the mo-
Mr. RICHARDS: I make a motion. tion that this be indefinitely postponed. 

M,'. Speaker, that this ought to pass. 
The SPEAKER: Then the gentle

The SPEAKER: The motion of the man's motion is that the bill receive. its 
g-entleman is that it receiv~ its first first reading. Is there any discussion? 
,·eading. 

Mr. RICHARDC;: This bill, :\11'. Speak
er and gentlemen, relates to the seining 
of ::Hnelts on Sheepscot and Damaris
('otta rivers. on the Sheepscot river to 
a point as far as Merrill's Ledges and 
on the Damariscotta as far as Merry's 
rsland, and. as I am more familiar with 
tile flamariscotta river, I wish to call 
your attention to the conditions as they 

Mr. MURRAY of Bangor: Mr. Speak" 
er, as I understand, the motion is that 
the report be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will have 
to inform the gentleman from Bangor 
that the gentleman's motion was that 
the bill be given its first reading. That 
is the pending question. 

are now on the Damariscotta liver and Mr. MURRAY: I think, Mr. Speaker. 
as they were when this bill was in force that the motion of the gentleman is 
in 1897. made by mistake, and for that reason I 

At the present tme on the Damaris- believe that it should not be passed. 
cotta river, there are' employed in this I' think he misunderstood, and in a 
industry about 53 fishermen, and so far spirit of fairness, I make that motion. 
this winter they have realized about 
$8000. This is about the only occupa
tion they have in that section, and to 
repeal this law woul,l be a g"pat ,letri
lllellt to them. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would be 
glad to have the suggestions and assist
ance of any member. to make this mat
ter plain. As the Chair understand" 
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it the motion if; that the biJl be given itel)' postpone(1. This biJl was one of 
its first reading, the first ones that went into the hopper. 

It went out to the committee Oil sea 
Mr. BRE,VSTER of Portland: Mr. and shore fisheries and was there fo,' 

Speaker, I think it would expedite mat- t".o or three weeks. It was thoroughly 
tel'S if the Speaker would achiRe the threshed out and talked over and 1'e
gentleman who has mad" the motion ported under a new draft, ought to pass, 
what its exact effect is. unanimously. 

Mr. RICHARDS: I intende(1 to make Now I am here in the intpl'E'sts of 
a motion that the bill shoulf] lie on th" those people who have been shut out 
table. entirely from catching smelts by this 

The SPEAKER: Does the Chair un
derstand that the gentleman from \Val
doboro will withdraw his 11l'evious mo
tion? 

Mr. RICHARDS: I do, MI'. Speake,'. 

The SPEAKER: The gpntleman f,'om 
,Valdoboro now moves that the matter 
be re-tabled. ,Vill the gentleman as
sign a clay for it? 

line that \vas drawn several years ago 
from Cape Small Point to Owl's Head, 
and not allowed to catch any smelts 
whatever, but these fellOWS who fishe(l 
through the ice were free to. That is 
not fair. Let everybody have a fail' 
show. I only ask that these men have 
a chance to go 11art way up the rive,' 
and catch these smelts, as they have to 
depend entirely on fishing for their liv
ing. I bOl1e that his motion to indefl
nitely postpone this bill will not pre-

Mr. O'CONNELL of Millinocket: Mr. yail. I call upon Mr. Lewis of Bootl,
Speaker, I think there is a miRtake there bay, who is intereRted in this measUl'C' 
yet. as much as I am. 

The SPEAKJ~R: There is no ln1:-;
take. The penning queRtion i:--:: the 
first I'"arling of the bill. The gentleman 
made that motion. He 1<OW withdraws 
tha.t motion by consent and asks that 
the matter be re-tabled an (1 the Chair 
inquires if he will assign a day for 
consideration. 

Mr. MURRAY of Bangor: I. mO\'f' th,· 
report be indefinitely postponefl. 

MI'. LE\VTS of Boothbay: l\1J'. Speak
i\r this smelt law is very unjust thp 
,:niy it is at the present tinle. They tell 
about the seiners down the river killing' 
out the smelts; that iH not so. These 
slnelts in the winter tilne go vlay Ul) 
the fresh water brooks to spawn. Un
f~el' the old law, which we do not a"k 
chang'e(l, you eannot catch any slnelts 
flown on the coast, that is, the law goes 
off on October first until April first an(l 
that is the only time you can catcH The SPEAKER: The firRt motion is 

the motion of the gentleman from \\'al- smelts. 
doboro that the matter be rc-table(l. Now these smelts have to go up tIlP 

Mr. RICHARDS: I withdra\v t11at mo
tion, MI'. Speaker, I move that tlds hill 
be indefinitely postponpd. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure of 
tllP Hous" tllat permission be granted 
to tho gentleman from \Yaldoboro to 
withdraw his motion to re-table the 
bill? 

Permission being granted, the motion 
to re-table was withdrawn. 

l'iverR to Hpa"\i\rn, and the~r catch the 
"pawn smelts UI' there. If they would 
let those smelts alone, there would l1P 
]llent)' of smelts. 

'it is not the working peol1le that 
eatch these "melts: it is the rich people 
who have their friends ('ome from Bos
ton and New York: they catch those 
"melts up there. The~e poor fishermen 
<lawn the river have to earn their living 
at fishing; they arC' poor working men 
with no other businesR except fishillg. 
They haye got Amall families. ant! the 

'I'he SPEAKER: The gf>ntlenlftll fr0111 only 'va~T they have to get a living i~ 
\\'alcloboro, M,,, Richard"" now move~ to catch a few "melts in the fall of tl1(' 
that the hill be indefinitely pORtpon~d. ypar. TIlPre are only two months. Oc

toile,' and November, that they call 
::\fr. HAHHIS of Boothbay Harbor: Mr. ('atch an)' smelts: after it gets into 

Speaker. T ohjeC't to thp hill heing' infh·fin- T>t'(,(,Ill1:el'. it i~ too ('old. 
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Under the present law, you cannot fish 
or set up seines for smelts within two 
thousand feet of the mouth of the brook. 
Within 2000 feet there are so many fish 
weirs on the rivers that there are very 
few places that they can set. They can't 
fish in deep water because they put one 
end of the line on the shore and gu out 
avd come back and drag that in. Ho,," 
much damage do you suppose that they 
are doing to smelts? I tell you, gentlemen, 
this law ought to be upheld and I hope it 
will be upheld. 

Mr. PACKARD of Rockland: Mr. 
Speaker, I have on my desk an ap
peal from 150 men at the head or at 
a point near the head of the Damaris
cotta and Sheepscot rivers. They are 
appealing for their very livelihood. 
,Vhen the bill in question was first 
drafted, it took in all the rivers from 
Cape Small Point to Penobscot Bay. 
At the hearing, it met with so much 
opposition that they were forced to 
draft the bill over again. ,Vhen the 
bill was presented in a new draft, it 
left but two rivers, the Damariscotta 
and Sheepscot. 

Smelts are migratory fish, that is, 
they leave the salt water in the fall 
of the year and come up into the 
rivers to spawn, and in the spring, 
after having left their spawn, they go 
back in to the salt water again. Dur
ing the winter months, there are ap
proximately 1:;0 fishermen on the Dam
ariscotta and Sheepscot rivers that 
make their living during the year. At 
the mouth of these two rivers, there 
are some 15 OJ' 20 .men who would like 
to seine snwlts. Now 15 or 20 men 
with spines will catch more smelts in 
the same time than 500 men will with 
rr hook and line. So, a few men at 
the mouth of the river are trying to 
tal'" the livelihood from 150 at the 
other end. ami it h,udly seems fair to 
me that a law that has been on our 
strrtute book for 15 years should be 
tnkpn away now an(1 inke away the 
livelihood of 150 men to satisfy 15 
01' 20. 

Mr. HARMAN of Stonington: Mr. 
Sperrker, I ama member of the Com
mittee on Sea and Shore Fisheries, 
and when this bill came up for hear-

ing at our executive session, I had the 
impression that the bill was very fair 
both to the hook and line fishing and 
the seining, but I was not very famil
iar with the Damariscotta river. Since 
that time I have looked carefully into 
the matter, and I find that if this bill 
goes through, there will be a great 
injustice done to the hook and line 
fisher,men who are fishing way up the 
river in great numbers. In no other 
case on the coast of Maine is there 
a situation of just this kind. On all 
other rivers they are protected from 
seining within at least one-half a 
mile from the mouths. This bill will 
allow seining to go on about a mile 
from the mouth of the river the way 
I understand it. If I had understood 
the situation and had been familiar 
with the river, I never would have 
signed the report, and I trust that the 
motion to indefinitely pO>'ltpone the 
bill will have a passage. 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, I am one of those men who 
have an appeal, signed by 200 fisher
men, for protection. Now if it is a 
fact that 200 fishermen are affected 
by this bill and deprived of their live
lihood, I certainly favor postponing 
it, and I second the motion of the 
gentleman from Waldoboro. 

Mr. LARRABEE of Bath: Mr. 
Speaker, before the question is put 
I would like to say this: I am from 
that locality myself, and I have been 
on the Damariscotta river and also 
the Sheepscot river all ,my life, and I 
have seen the fishermen come in with 
these large seines" very many times 
largel' than this room, and sweep 
flround the ocean and gather fish up. 
1 have seen them when they would 
load down the boats so that they could 
not carry them and they would have 
to let some of the fish go. 

Now. &"entlcrun, I would like to put 
1h" proposition up to you just rrs a fair 
business proposition. ,Vhy should we 
sit here and legislate for the fishermen 
on the Sheepscot River and the Da
mariscotta River at their mouths, and 
let them get the millions of fish which 
they flo get at the expense of the other 
rivers and bays in our State. Is there 
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any reason why we, the City of Bath, 
just adjoining, should not put out our 
seines and get just as many fish as 
these men down below are getting? Is 
1 here any reason why men down there 
on the Sheep scot should put out the 
seines which they do put out and stop 
the fi~h going up the rivers where 
thousands of men live in little tents 
and catch them on a line and where 
there arf) hundreds and hundreds of 
these little tents and men stay out all 
night long fishing with a hand-line to 
get their livelihood? It does not look 
to me fair or just that this hody of 
men should vote to give the men at the 
mouth of the Sheepseot River or off 
Boothba;, Harbor the right and privil
e!Tf) to ca teh t"lOse fish with seines so 
that the other parts of the State of 
Maine are depriYed of their livelihood. 

l\~r. BUZZELL of Belfast: ]\.11'. Speak
er. I wish to say just a word or two in 
relation to this bill. I feel that under 
the conditi'Jns the bill ought to be read 
that we all mao' have a perfect undpr
standin.g· of it and know just what we 
ar" voting for, and, with the Chair's 
rermission, I wa nt to read the bill it
self. It;8 now in a new drnft; the or
iginal proposition waR turned down, 
8nd it comes out of the ccmmittee in a 
npw draf'l:.. nnd now we nre voting on 
thn t new dra ft of the bill n s it a ppea rs. 
There is little wonder that some of u~ 
novices in the ledslnture get hefuddled 
on motions. Now. I will read the act. 

"No 8melts F,r-all be taken or fished 
for in the tidal waters along the C08st 
of Maine withiT' one-half mile of the 
('oast line at mean hi2:h-water mark 
starting from Cape Small Point on the 
west bank of the Kennehec river a"Cld 
continuing ellsterly Illong the coast of 
Maine to Owl's Helld in Penobscot Bay. 
except l'y hook and line or weirs or set 
nets thrOl12:h the ice, under penalty of 
not less than ten. nor more than fifty 
0011r>TS fnr each offence, to he recovered 
by complilint or indictment. This se,c
tion sha11 not apply to the waters along 
the coast of Maine between Martin's 
Point and White Head in the county of 
Knox, or in the Sheepscot river to 
MerriII's Ledges, nor in the DamariS
cotta river to Merry's Island, in Lin
coln county." 

Now, gentlemen of this House, 
want to ~ay right here at this time that 
it does r.ot matter to me who notices or 
how they feel politically, I stand for 
the measur2 U;at is going to be for the 
greatEst good for the greatest number. 
How many seie('rs are there in that lo
cality that want to seine those little 
fish? up to this time here in this 
House we have been talking about 
great propositions, such as the conser
~\'ation of V\Tater power and other large 
measures. and now we are talking 
about little fish. How many seiners are 
there that want to go up three or four 
miles on those two rivers with those 
dragnet propositions? Seiners, from. 
what liUle I can find out upon inquiry, 
are in a way small U-Boat gunners; 
they go out and they scoop in this 
bunch of fish and they get away with 
it, and the hand liners haye to go out 
thEre and plug day after day and hour 
after honr. I understand from very 
good autl10rity that during this last 
winter they have obtained a revenue of 
some eig'ht thousand dollars on the Da
mariscotta river alone. 

They tri .. d t1,is once before, as I un
c1erst'l11d it, from 1897 to 1901, and the 
little fishes disappeared. Those U-Boat 
gunnc·rs had an opportunity down there 
at the mouth of those rivers and did 
away with those fish. This fish is a 
migratory fish, as I undE'rstand it, 
which goes from one place to another. 
and in tlle fall it goes up to the head of 
those river8 to spawn, and then comes 
down to tJ", mouth. What are the 
chances of those hand liners up above 
those 8einers? 

We are making laws this winter 
rie:ht in this LE'gislature to close other 
rivers on the coast of Maine, and now 
hero come some gentlemen who want 
to mnke an exe:eption of these two 
rivers. Ts that fair? 'VVhen you talk 
a.hout fairness, when you talk about 
equality. let's ,get at it as we should get 
at it. Look the proposition square in 
the face, and what is fair for one is fair 
for 81';oth8r. 

I do not know who introduced this 
measure; I do not know how much 
politics there is in it, but I can see 
some equity in it. I do not believe 
that those two rivers should be made 
exceptions. 
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Now let's stop and think. Between Mr. NEWCOMB of Scarboro: Mr. 
the one place menti,oned in this bill Speaker, I want to say one word ,on 
on the Kennebec river' and the other behalf ,of the Committee on Sea and 
point mentioned in this bill there is Shore Fisheries. We had this matter 
the Georges river, the Medomak river, before us and gave it very careful con
the Kennebec river, the Sheep scot sideration, not one afternoon, but 
river and another river with an In- several. Now gentlemen, here are a 
dian name, Sassanoa\ or something few fishermen who get their living by 
of that kind. ,Vhat is the trouble fishing; they only fish with the seine
with those rivers'? ,Vhy don't seiners not with aU-boat, but with a seine 
come up and ask to do seining in in the month of October, and that is 
those rivers? They could ask for it the only time they seine in these wa
with just as much propriety as in the ters within this line which the Sea 
other", and Shore Fislleries Committee drew, 

I have an appeal hel'e from the this foul' miles. This Merrill's Ledges 
handliners of that vicinity signed by and Owl's Head are four miles from 
some 200 names, and they say that where these fishermen fish through the 
they want to be left alone; that they ice up the river. The line that is 
do not want 20 seiners with their dl'awn from Cape Small Point to 
seines to interfere with them in their Owl's Heao includes water that is 46 
little hanG line industry, and I, for fathoms deep at the outside. Now 
one man, want to protect them, that you have absolutely stopped the fish
they may still continue. ermen who fish for smelts with seines 

'Smelts at this time are bringing in the month of October from catch-
21 01' 25 cents a pouno. Those fellows ing any smelts there at all. They 
with those oragnets see the oppor- cannot fish through the ice, because 
tunity. Are we going to protect the there is no ice there; that is open 
little fellows in this House by our vote water. 
at this time, or are we going to say. ,Vith this legislation as it is, those 
"You few can ruin the industry"? fishermen who depend upon fishing for 
That is where I stano ano, ::\11'. Speak- a livelihooo have those smelts go 
er, I want to endorse the motion to right up past their shore and they are 
indefinitC'ly postpone this PI·oposition. not allowed to hIke them with seines, 
(Applause.) and they go up the river four miles 

Mr. LJ£,VIS of Boothbay: :\Ir. 
Speaker, 1 ''iould say that there are 
only about 20 men fishing down there 
for smelts in those rivers. They have 
toW us about this petition of 200 
names. "That are they made up of'? 
Are those the names of fishermen? I 
know the n1ajol'ity cf these men. 1-1e1'o 
,m'e some of these men whi) helve 
signed this petition two or three times 
with the same names. ,\That kina of 
a petition do you call that? How 
many times is a man supposed to sign 
a petition? They don't even tell you 
what town they come from.. Here is 
a mall ]',81'e by the name of 'l'ucker, 
lle1'e is a Post mastel', and lIere is 
register ef deeds; do you suppose that 
s11eh a man as that goes smelting? I 
don't believe half of those people on 
that petition helong in that section. 
I don't know but they belong in Mas
sachusetts. I tell you this thing has 
been misstated here and it is wrong. 

above and fish for them. As Mr. 
Lewis says, they are fished for by 
gentlemen who are postmasters, 
juclges, ancl registel's of probate, and 
gentlemen fishermen from other states. 
,Ye are dcp"iving no actuell fishermen 
frulll catching those s,me-Its to supptn·t 
thPiI' families but are simply taking 
thL, privile2'o from the RI)orting fisher
men to a large extent, such as those 
\\, ho are in this petition. 

Smelts El'e migTatory fish. It is 
a fact tint yon will strike some bays, 
\yllother there is seining there or not, 
where nE'ar the fall there will be 
hal'(lly any o',melts, ano the next year 
likely as not there will be an alluno
anee of t110111,. They are migratory, 
and it is never thought of using seines 
through tic" month of October. That 
has not killed the industry; it is the 
habits of the migratory fish that have 
destroyed the fishing. They can 
catch fish this fall and they will go, 
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up t'1e river. We have not allowed Mr. FARHINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
them to fish near the shore, so there Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
will be plenty of room for the smelts whether this is a climax or an anti-cli
to get up for the ice fishermen. Your max I am not quite sure. We have come 
co.mmittee believed unanimously at all the way from schools and smelts down. 
the time that they were doing the to sheriffs. This resolve, to read the es
best thing between the seiner and sential part, provides that "whenever the 
the handliner, and I hope, gentlemen, Governor and Council, upon complaint, 
in justice to the man who fishes for due notice and hearing shall find that a 
a living to support his family and to sheriff is not faithfully or efficiently per
buy food for his children, that this forming any duty imposed upon him by 
motion will not prevail. law, the Governor may rcmove such sher

Mr. PACKARD of Rockland: Mr. 
Speaker, it seems to me that seining 
smelts must be a pretty good business 
if they only fish one month in the 
year, and the men cannot be parti
cularly poor. The month of October 
is the month of the year that they 
start up the river to lay their spawn. 
If those smelts are caught at th," 
mouth of the river, there certainly 
will not be any to go up the rive'r 
and come back in the spring. I mov.? 
yOU that the previous question be vot
ed on immediately. 

A sufficient numbel' having '1risen, 
the previous question was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: As many as are in 
favor of the motion of the gentleman 
from Waldoboro, Mr. Richards. that 
this bill be indefinitely postponed, will 
rise and stand until counted. 

A division being had, 

Sixty-five having voted in the 
ative and 41 in the negative, 

affirm-

The motion prevailed and the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Clason of Lisbon, 
House Amendments A and B to House 
Document No. 502, entitled "An Act to 
provide for the registration of resident 
hunters," were retabled and assigned for 
consideration on Wednesday of next 
week. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, Senate Document No. 52, Resolve 
proposing an amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Maine relative to 
the tenure of office of sheriffs, was taken 
up out of order, under suspension of the 
rules. 

iff from office, and with the ad vice and 
consent of the Council apPOint another 
sheriff in his place for the remainder of 
the term for which such removed sheriff 
was elected." This resolve further l,r0-

vides that the question be submitted to 
the voters of the State on the secant! 
Monday of September following the pas
sage of the resolve. I am not going to 
take the time of this Legislature to any 
extent in discussing this matter. I think 
our minds are pretty well made up as to 

how we shall vote. I do want to say 
this, however, that in my opinion the suc
cess of the predominant par1y in thL; 
Legislature at the last September elec
tion was due in no slight degree to th" 
courageous and consistent stand of our 
now Chief Executive in relation to the 
enforcement of the prohibitory law. In 
his message to this Legislature he asked 
that this resolve be passed. I feel per
sonally that we should pass it so that 
the voters in this State may say, by theIr 
votes, whether or not it shall be
come part of our constitution. I feel, 
somehow or other, that some of the 
members of the party of a different faith 
from my own in their hearts and con
sciences agree with this proposition, and 
I trust that any such will vote for It; 
and without further remarks, Mr. Speak
er, I move that the resolve at this time 
be given its final passage. 

Mr. LARRABEE of Bath: Mr. Chair
man, I do not agree with the attorney 
from Augusta (Mr. Farrington) by any 
means, and I would like to have it dis
tinctly understood that I do not wish it 
thrown UP to me whether my conscience 
is to be doubted at all, I vote as I think 
best, party or no party. This proposition 
to me is not the right kind of law to be 
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put upon our statute books. While I have The best way to stop discussion of this 
every respect fo-r our Governor and his 
Councillors, I do believe that it is wise 
for us, either Democrats or Republicans, 
to put into the hands of one man the 
power to annul the vote that is given to 
us by our Constitution. If a Governor
and, as I said before, I have every respect 
for our Governor, wishes to remove any 
sheriff, he can do it now and do it easily 
and by the law which we have, and no 
one knows it any better than these at
torneys and the men in this House. I do 
not believe that this power should be 
given to anyone man. It takes us back 
to the Dark Ages, to the absolute power 
that is dealt out to the people of Russia 
in their monarchy, where their emperor 
can remove any man or any set of men; 
and, if it is done here in our State of 
Maine, have you a right to vote? You 
vote for a man thaL you wish and you 
deprive him of that liberty. I do not fa
vor the remarks of the gentleman from 
Augusta (Mr. Farrington). 

Mr. SPEIRS of Westbrook; Mr. Speak
er, I move the previous question. 

The SPEAKER: The previous question 
is called for without objection. 

measure is to do what this distinguished 
gentleman has done, and the best thing 
for the Republican party is to stop diS

cussion of it. It is obnoxious; it smells. 
It smells to every citizen of the State of 
Maine when you - attempt to throw into 
the hands of one man so much power. 
The distinguished gentleman from Batn 
(Mr. Larrabee) has likened the man who 
has that power to the Czar of Russia, 
and I agree with him, and here and now 
I want to put the Democratic party On 
record as being opposed to any step, 
whether it be the first or last step, that 
gives ,to anyone man such power. I 
want to remind some of you gentlemen 
who are sO desirous of seeing the pro
hibitory law enforced of one thing. As 
your Constitution now.is, if a sheriff is 
dishonest he can be removed by two 
m".thods. One is by Senate impeachment. 
The other is by a joint request from this 
body and the Senate. By changing this 
Constitution, you are taking from your 
Senate and your House the power which 
they have and you are throwing it into 
one man's hands. What if that one man 
is corrupt? What if that one man is 
weak so that he can be influenced? Can-

Mr. MURRAY of Bangor: Mr. Speaker, not you see how much easier it is for 
I am rather surprised. Is not this de- lawbreakers to control one man, and 
batable? I submit that it has been done? Cannot 

the you see how much easier it is than It is 
to control one or both gf these houses The SPEAKER: The Chair begs 

pardon of the Jl"entleman and will put the 
question again in order that there may 
not be any misunderstanding. The pre· 
vious question has been moved. As many 
as are in favor of the previous question 
will please rise. 

A sufficient number having arisen, th" 
previous 'question was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The question now be· 
fore the House is shall the main question 
be put, and the rules allow five minutes' 
debate. I recognize the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Murray. 

Mr. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, I am 
rather surprised that the dominant party 
-and it is dominant, overwhelmingly
should choke off this debate. I know 
their reason for it. They are ashamed of 
the measure, and I agree with them. 

which are now probably, or at least at
tempting, to give up the power which 
they have and which they have held for 
so many years? In submitting by a re
solve a former amendment, the reason 
advanced for it by the dominant party at 
least was that it was a vicious measure 
and that there was a demand for it from 
a sufficient number of people. I submit 
that this measure if passed Is vicious, 
and instead of a sufficient number of peo
ple demanding it, a single man is com
manding it, and you men are flying before 
that command like a flock of sheep. I re
spect all of you, but I also pity you. God 
forbid that me!! $ive up their rights, es
pecially bodies of this kind, so easily, at 
the command of a single man! I am 
afraid that you fear the command be
cause you want office. No man here, re-
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gardless of party, can go back and ex
plain to his constituents, and do it hon
estly,-explain satisfactorily why he haf 
taken their power from them and the 
power which they have given to him in 
his official capacity as a legislator, giving 
it to a single man, and that man chang
ing from time to time. 

The SPEAKER: The time of the gen
tleman from Bangor has expired. Does 
the. House grant unanimous consent for 
him to continue? 

Mr. FAHllINGTO"" of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I really regret 1hat any votE' 
on the previous question has been put. 
I feel that this should be open to free 
discu~sion. I move that we reeonsider 
the vote whereby the previous question 
was declartd. 

The motion prevailed. 

Mr. Murray of Bangor (continuing): 
Mr. Speaker, I reali2.e that it is late 
and 1 realize that there are others who 
would lihe to speak, and I believe I 
have sufficiently stated my position, 
and in addition to that have put both 
parties on ,ecord. Therefore 1 yield the 
floor. 

Mr. DB::ARTH of Dexter: Mr. Speak
er and G8:1.tlonll'n of the House: I de
'lire at the outset to assure the gentle
man from Bangor (Mr. Murray) that 
we arE' not ashamed of what we are 
doing in this House. We are willing to 
aeoept any indictment that he may pre
fer against us. All we ask is for the 
opportunity to be heard on his indict
ment. Now what is the question before 
this House? 'Vhat is the issue before 
this House? It is a plain, simple issue 
as to whether you are going to give 
the people of this State the opportunity 
to say whether they want to lodge wiLl 
the Governor the authority to remove 
a sheriff who is not performing the du
ties of his officI'. That is the issue and 
the only issue, and I submit to you that 
every word uttered by the gentleman 
from Bangor (Mr. Murray) is not ger
mane to the issue. When you vote to 
send thL, quest'c,n to the electoratE' of 
this State you will have performed and 
dischargen vour duty to your constitu
ents, ann upon them will rest the only 

question then to be determined,
whetner this n,thority shall be given 
to the Governor, or whether it shall not 
be givcn to him. They are to deter
mine that question and not you, and I 
want, when yon come to the question 
of voting,-·I want you to keep in your 
mind" that th'lt is the issue, notwith
standing the mist and the dust that the 
gentleman from Bangor is trying to 
throw into your eyes. Oh, I have 1,eard 
it said so many times by the violators 
of the law, "You are limiting our lib
erty; you are taking· from us our 
rights". Ah, gentlem"n or tl11S HOllse, 
I submit tl1::;t liberty does not mean li
cense to do anything that you see fit to 
do. Liberty is the enjoyment of the 
rights accorded the citizens under the 
law in oheying 1hose laws. A man's 
liberty is abridged by the law only in 
so far as that man attempts to violate 
the laws of his country; so do not con
fuse the question of liberty WIth the 
question of absolute license to do any
thing that you want to. There is a 
great difference, and no one lznows It 
better than the gentleman from Ban
gor. He knows it, I know it, and so 
does eVE'ry honest, conscientious man 
in this House know it. Oh, gentlemen, 
I would like to argue this matter until 
the morning sun rises, because of the 
unfair prop9f'ition put up here by the 
~entleman from Bangor! I say cling 
to the issue and vote to send this ques
tion to the people, and when you shall 
have done that you will have done your 
duty, and the responsibility rests with 
them as to whether they want to lodge 
with the Governor this ·power or 
whether they do not. I say do not <leny 
to them this privilege. because it is 
their privilege under the law of thi", 
land. I tr:,st the gentleman will par. 
don me if J have been a little boister
ous hecause I mean every word I have 
uttered. (Applause.) 

Mr. HARTWELL of Oldtown: Mr. 
Speaker, J do not believe in booze, 
neither do I believe in the issue that is 
at stake. I beliE've every man here 
should vote as he sees fit. I shall vote 
as I see fit, and J will never vote to give 
the power to one man, although I ac
cord him all the respect that is due 
him. 
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Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker. I am one of the majority 
party elt,cted to this House, but I was 
not elected to g:i\'e anyone man power 
to say to the other men electen on that 
ticket whether they should be removed 
or not. I will read ,,,,hat few remal'ks 
I have to make. 

I couln give' many reasons why I am 
opposed to the enactment into law of 
the bill now before this House, but I 
shall touch upon hut few of them in 
the short time that I am to speak. 

I fail to see any good reason why the 
Governor o[ this State should be 
clothed with the power which the 
measure unner consideration would 
grant him. In my opinion it is asking 
altogether too much. If we are to 
pass a resolve permitting him to re
move sheriffs, and fill the vacancies 
thus created, why not go farther and 
let him Harne them in the first place? 
'vVhy go to the trouble of electing 
them? One proposition is just as rea
sonable as the other. 

As a matter of fact, though, neither 
of them appeals to me. The people of 
each county choose the sheriff of that 
county, and the people, or their duly 
elected representatives, should be the 
ones to determine whether that official 
has so failed in the performance of his 
duties that he should be ousted from 
the position. No one within my hear
ing would venture to suggest that a 
citizen charged with some serious 
crime should have his guilt or inno
cence determined by the judge of a 
superior or supreme court, as the case 
might be. No, the accused must be 
given a trial before a panel of twelve 
men, and those twelve are to say 
whether or not he is deserving of pun
ishment. The judge may in his charge 
aid the jurors in reaching a "{erdict in 
accordance with the law ane the evi
dence that has been presented, but we 
say to him: "Thus far shalt thou go 
and no farther." 

In like manner, a man occupying so 
high and responsible a position as that 
of sheriff of a county in this State 
must be said to have a serious charge 
made against him when it is alleged 
that he has failed to perform his du
ties properly, and yet this proposition 
is that one man shall consider those 

cparges and have the sole power to 
necide whether the charges are such 
as to warrant the sheriff's removal. I 
care not if it be the Governor who is 
given all this authority-I believe it is 
unjust. It comes close to setting up a 
little form of despotism within our 
Slate, and I find it difficult to believe 
that there al'e many men who would 
care to assume such a l"esponsibility. 

All of you will recall that a few 
years a.go we had a sort of a clean-up 
with 1 espect to sheriffs and their al
leged ilmcti vity in the enforcement of 
the prohibitory law-which is the 
chief principle involved in the pending 
resolve-and this clean-up was con
ducted by the Legislature. There was 
a Republican Governor and a Re
publican Legislature, and the first of
ticial head to fall was that of a Re
publican sheriff, one who had held that 
office for close on to a generation. In 
the cases which were then heard by 
the lawmakers of the State each side 
was given plenty of time and the wid
cst possible latitude in presenting its 
evidence; and it was the proper meth
od to pursue. Either that method 
should be retained, or the recall might 
be adopted, but for one man to listen 
to complaints, and then act in accord
ance with his judgment, is asking too 
much. 

How many member's of this House
were it within the realms of possibility 
that anyone of you might become the 
next chief executive of the State of 
Maine-would want to hold such 
power within their grasp? How 
many of you would be happy in the 
thought that some day a sheriff might 
be accused of failing to perform his 
duty and that you might with snap 
judgment, if you chose, remove him 
from office and name his successor? 
If I could poll the House on this ques
tion, I am of the opinion that the re
sult might prove somewhat of a sur
prise to the proponents of this meas
ure. And yet, if the possibility which 
I have just mentioned existed, that is 
the situation that would confront the 
man taking the oath as Governor. 
There would be no other alternative 
for him. It is a difficult position in 
which to place a man, and it is a great 
df'al for anyone man to ask. He 
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must consider himself fit to be classed 
as "a Daniel come to judgment" to ask 
the people of Maine to grant him this 
extraordinary power. 

I believe in progress, but I do not 
helieve that progress consists in hand
ing the Governor of this State a 
"snickersee" and saying to him every 
time somebody points out a head that 
should be lopped off, "it is your privi
lege to swing the 'snickersee' if you 
have a feeling that the head should 
drop." That is practically what this 
measure amounts to. 

,Ve have been in the habit of elect
ing human beings to the gubernatorial 
chair up here in the State of Maine, 
and I can conceive of instances where 
a Governor might err in considering 
the charges made against an official 
and remove him when there was not 
good and sufficient reason. Cases of 
this kind should have the fullest in
vestigation, and a complete airing, be
fore any action is taken, and when 
this is done the decision should rest 
not with one man, but with many. 

I have as much respect as any man 
in Maine for those who have held the 
office of Governor within my memory, 
but there is not one of these men to 
whom I would have given the author
ity asked for in this resolve. More
over, I do not know of one of them 
who would have been possessed of a 
burning desire to obtain such author
ity. They were jealous of the good 
name of the Pine Tree State, eager to 
serve it to th" best of their ability, and 
willing to do all that lay within their 
power to keep up with the procession 
of sister commonwealths that had 
"progress" for their watchword, but 
they never suggested that they them
selves be Goyernors in na.me, but 
Czars in reality. 

I have the profoundest respect and 
admiration for the young man who 
now occupies the most exalted posi
tion in the State within the gift of the 
electorate. I do not question his sin
cerity in asking that he be given t.he 
power to remove sheriffs who are not 
performing their duties, but at the' 
same time I cannot conscicntiously 
support him in this request, and I be
lieve that it should be denied. And 
finally, if the voters next September 

decide that the right of suffrage shall 
be extended to the women, we shall 
hove nothing but good sheriffs ever 
after, and the authority asked will be 
something like a beautiful piece of 
bric-a-brac lying around on a parlor 
shelf-something nice to look at and 
tall, about, but of no earthly use to 
the possessor. (Applause) 

Mr. BUZZELL of Belfast: Mr. 
Speaker, I feel that some of us have 
not read all of this act. We seem to 
talk about one man, the Governor of 
the State of Maine, removing a sher
iff. I want to read Section 10 of this 
act, and see what conclusion we can 
candidly arrive at then. 

"Section 10. Sheriffs shall be 
elected by the people in their re
spective counties, by a plurality of 
the votes given in on the second Mon
day of September, and shall hold their 
office for two years, from the first day 
,of January next after their election, 
unless duly removed as' hereinafter 
provided. Whenever the Governor and 
Council, upon co,mplaint, due notice 
and hearing, shall find that a sheriff 
is not faithfully or efficiently per-
10rming any duty imposed upon him 
by law, the Governor may remove such 
sheriff from office." 

Now, gentlemen, there is to be 
a finding from the lips and from the 
judgment of those seven members, of 
that Council, and I submit to you that 
they are good men, that they are wise 
men. That they are carefully select
ed by their constituents. Now, it has 
got to be the judgment of so many, 
not the Governor alone; and do you 
suppose for one minute that the Gov
ernor of the State of Maine, even as 
good a man as he is., supposing that 
he should arrive at the conclusiOn 
that a man ought to be removed,-do 
you suppose that he could control and 
influenee the minds and judgment of 
all those men? Not for one moment. 
They are all men of affairs; they are 
men that have their minds, they de
pend on their judgment, and there 
would have to be a majority, at least 
five of them, to come to that finding. 
Now I for one am always willing to 
let the majority rule. I feel about this 
propos.ition that it is safe to throw 
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this into the hands of the people, 
though it may be talked by one party 
one way if they like and by the other 
party the other way if they like; and 
then I am willing to abide by the 
decision of the people of the State of 
Maine-hy their finding next Septem
ber. (Applau~e.) 

:\!r. HARMAN of Stonington: Mr. 
Spealrer, everybody voting for this 
amendment place themselves on record 
in favor of nullifying the elective 
power of the people of the State of 
Maine. It is unprogressive, undemo
cratic and un-Amel"ican. I am op
posed to the principle of the matter. 
The Governor of the State of Maine 
had the power from 1820 to 1855 of 
removing sheriffs. Never in all that 
time was Ol1e sheriff removed, or any 
attempt to remove a sheriff, for the 
non-enforcement of his duties. In 1909, 
I had the honor of being a ,member of 
this House. 'l'he StUt'gis law at that 
time became very obnoxious. The 
Legi~latuJ'c attempted to replace that 
hy the power to remove sheriffs, 
which was promptly defeated in both 
the House nnd the Senate. I had the 
honor of being a member of this leg
islature in 1913. During that session, 
there came up fOJ' impeachment a num
ber of sheriffs. Those sheriffs who 
came up for impeachment were nil 
impenched. I voted in favor of im
peachment in every case. T was fully 
convinc,ed that there hnd been a fla
grant misllse of their power and that 
they had viola ted their oath of office. 
The Governor replaced those sheriffs, 
and no one claims that they ever gave 
any better enforcement than the old 
sheriff~ after they had been in offic" 
three or four weeks. Therefore, T 
claim it is no use to remove sheriff,; 
and appoint new ones in their place, 
for I claim that you can only get a 
cheap fellow to take the plnce of a 
sheriff who has been removed. I do 
not claim that the present Governor, 
if given this power, would misuse it; 
but other governors will he in office 
in the future and they may make bad 
use of this power. They might single 
a sheriff out for removal for some 
very slight offence, and we might find 
ourselves in this position: If a Dem-

ocratic governor was in the chair, he 
might in a very short time remove 
every Republican sheriff and replace 
them with Democratic sheriffs, or the 
reverse might take place if a Repub
lican governor was in power. If you 
are going to give the Governor this 
powel', I believe he should be given 
the power to appoint, and then he 
could be held wholly responsible for 
the actic;ns of the sheriffs of the State. 
A recall power would be much pre
fen'ed to the removal of the sheriffs. 
I cannot see where there is any call 
for this power. The Democratic 
House in vVashington has given us a 
"bone-dry" law which will go into 
effect July first, and no one claims 
thnt any liquor can be smuggled into 
the State of Maine under this law. 
Ge.ntlemen, I trust this resolve will 
not have a passage. 

1\11'. GOLDTHWAIT of Biddeford: 
Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to rai~e my voice i'1 
opposition 10 this measure upon this 
ground: That it is a direct hlow to 
local self-goYel'1,ment. Tl,el'e is only 
one thing al)out the vvhole situation 
that I am t:urpriserl at, and that is that 
it does not ha\'e nn emergency claus", 
atta::hed to it. 

1\11'. BO~1A:\, of Vinalhn\'cn: Mr. 
Spenker and Gentlemen of the House: 
I wish in a few words 10 define my 
position in regard to this measure in 
order that I may not be charged with 
inconsistency. On general principles, I 
am a belie\'er in submitting to the \'ot
<·rs all C'onstitutional amendments, but 
I do not think it should be applied 
,,}]en it takes a"~,lay the rights conferred 
by 1,1w upon a county, city or town. 
This constitutionnl amendment seems 
to me to differ from other amendments. 
Sheriffs are elEe1ed by the voters in the 
several counties, and with all due re
spect to the Go\'ernor, he should not 
ha \'e the ril'ht to remove an ofl1cial 
(,]ected by the people of a certain sec
tion of the Stllte. Sheriffs are not 
the only officials charged with the en
forcement of the prohibitory law. 
:Mayors of cities, selectmen of towns, 
and constables, are equally responsible 
for non-enforcement of that law. Now, 
why not apply this amendment to 
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them also? Mr. Speaker and gentle
men, I do not think we would want our 
mayor or seleetmen, elected by tho 
cities and towns, removed by the Gov
ernor For tht above reason I am op
po~ed to the resolve. 

Mr. MESSER of Union: Mr. Speak
er, I suppose this matter will be de
cided by a yea and nay vote, ana I 
wish to make my position clear on this 
matter as a Democrat in registering 
my vote. If this question did not carry 
the refere!'.C;um with it, I should most 
assur~dly vote ;.gainst this resOlve; but 
I do not understand that if this matter 
is pu,sed, we 1'1:1ce this in the hands of 
anyone man or with the Governor and 
Council. If it were so, I should be op
posed to it. vVe simply place it in the 
hands of the pec,ple to decide, and I. 
for OTIC', am lwrfectly well satisfied and 
willing to entrust this measure to the 
hands of my ccr,stituents. I had much 
rather they would settle the matter 
than to settle it myself. For that reas
on I shall vote yes. 

Mr. MURRAY of Bangor: Mr. Speaker, 
I move the previous question. 

The SPEAKER: Those who are in fa
vor of a vote being taken will please rise. 

A sufficient number having arisen, the 
previous question was ordered. 

On motion by Mr. Murray of Bangor it 
was voted that a yea and nay vote be 
taken. 

The SPEAKER: The clerk will call the 
roll of names of the members. The Chail' 
will state the question. Resolve propos
ing an amendment to tile Constitution of 
the State of Maine relative to the tenure 
of office of sheriffs. The question before 
the House is the motion of the gentlemall 
from Augusta, Mr. Farrington, that the 
resolve be finally passell. Those who are 
in favor of the passage of the resolve, as 
their names are called will answer yes: 
those who are opposed will answer no. 
The clerk will call the roll. 

(At this point Mr. Murray of Bangor 
took the chair.) 

YEA-Albert, Alden, Allan of Portland, 
Allen of Sanford, Ames, Anderson, An
drews of Norway, Andrews of Warren, 
Averill, Babb, Barnes, Baxter, Bonney, 
Bowman of Detroit, Brackett, Bragdon, 

Brewster, Brown, Burbank, Buzzell, 
Cates, Chaplin of Bridgton, Chaplin of 
South Portland, Charles, Clark of Har
rison, Clarke of Randolph, Clason, Clem
ent, Clifford, Coffin, Cole of Eliot, Cole of 
Etna, Conary, Crediford, Cummings, 
Cushman, Daigle of New Canada PI., 
Daigle of Wallagrass, Day, Dearth, Dut
ton, Eaton, Ellis of Gardiner, Ellis of 
York, Farrington, Fletcher, Flint, Frost, 
Gannett, Garcelon, Greenlaw, Gurney, 
Hanson, Hall, Hammond, Hart, Hill, Hol
ley, Holt of Gouldsboro, Hooper, Howard, 
Hutchins, Jenkins, Jennings, Jordan of 
Baileyville, Jordan of Cumberland, 
Knight, Leavitt, Lenfest, Libby, Longley, 
Lyford, McKally, Merrill, Messer, Mori
son, Newcomb, Nicholas, O'Connell, Pat
tee, Pendexter, Phillips, Powers, Pur
ington, Ranney, Hedman, Rowe, Russell, 
Ryder, Sisson, Snow of }\iars Hill, Speirs, 
Stearns, Stanley, Stubbs, 'ruttle, Wagg, 
Washburn, Watts, Williams, Wilson-10l. 

NAY-Berry, Besse, Billings, Bolduc, 
Boman of Vinalhaven, Boynton, Bussa
barger, Corliss, Descoteaux, Dow, DrIS
coll, Drisko, Emerson, Fleming, Gold
thwait, Grant, Harmon, Hartwell, Holt 
of Skowhegan, Hunt, King, Kneeland, 
Langley, Largay, Larrabee, Levesque, 
Meserve, Morin, Murphy, Murray, Ne1l0n, 
Packard of Xewburg, Packard of Rock
land, Picher, Reed, Hichards, Rounds, 
Sawyer of Eden, Sawyer of Madison, 
Snow of Bluehill, Tate, Turner, Watsoll, 
\Velch--44. 

ABSEXT-Harris, Holbrook, Lawrence, 
Lewis, Mutty, Webb-6. 

\Vhen Mr. Bussabarger's name was 
reached in the roll call, that gentleman 
stated as follows: 

Mr. Speaker, a decent regard for the 
COll1mE'llts of D1ankind prompts me to 
explain lny vote on this measure. Be
fore I entered this honorable body, I 
gave our Governor my pledge not to 
play politics against him. I have not 
and n2ver expect to stoop to such tac
tics. I lJelieve as firmly as he does in 
the recall of unfaifhful public servants. 
rrhel'e ure such servants, I believe, in 
my counlry; but an examination of the 
rl'cords of the 1:)13 legislature-a Re
publican legislature-reveals to me the 
stril,ing fact that a Republican admin
istration refused to enact a law advo
cated by the Senator from Cumberland 
giving the lleople of Maine the right 
to recall unfaithful servants. This in
dicates to my mind that the leaders of 
the dominant political party in Maine 
do not care to trust the people; but I 
believe in the people, even when they 
fail to see things as I do; and, at this 
crisis in the affairs of our nation, I am 
not willing to take power away from 
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the common people and concentrate it 
in the hands of a chosen few who might 
misuse it, as was done a few days ago 
by a dozen men to bring discredit upon 
the nation. Wherefore, because I be
lieve the recall of unworthy public ser
vants should be the undisputed right 
of the people who elect such servants, 
I am opposed to this bill. Mr. Speaker, 
I vote no. 

(Speaker Bonney resumes the chair.) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will an
nounce the result of the vote. Whole 
number of members voting, 145. Neces
sary number of votes to pass the re
solve 97. 101 having voted yes, and 44 
having voted no, the Chair declares the 
resolve finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Murray of Ban
gor, adjourned until nine o'clock to
morrow morning. 


